


IT HIGAN. 

srnum tell of a meteor striking their 
rigging, splitting into three pieces 
and falling into the sea with a hissing 
ound, The only thing to throw 

THE only importance there is in 
China’s enormous population seems to 
be in the greater number of persons 

resources as to men has proved of no 
advantage to her so far. The 
Yankees of the East, as the Japs are 
entitled to be called, have not met 
with any serious obstacle to their ad- 
vance either by water or on land. 

sented claims to the government for 
I carrying troops last summer during 

the railroad strike. As the troops 
were called out a t  the request of the 
railroads to  protect their property and 

the government contributed every- 
thing else. Payment of ths elaims, it 

said, will be resisted by the War 
department. 

WI-ZY is it that in most of the cities 
of the w o r 3  fashion makes its home 
in tho northwestern quarter? Why is 
it that the “west end” is so often 
the aristocratic section of the ciey? It 
is a fact and there is a ruling cause 
for it. 1s it %his? That tho provail- 
ing winds of the earth are north- 
westerly? They are in general north- 
westerly, and their tendency is to  
blow the dust, smolre and odors of a 
city to its eastern or southern side. 
This makes the opposite qusrter tho 
more desirable for residence. People 
have in all ages been governed by the 
rule without inquiring very cltxply into 
its cause. 

a: P 

IT is sad to think that after all the 
care which. has been lavished on tlie 
Indians for long years, and tho human- 

brought to bear upon them, they are 
as far from being civilized as 
What can be thought of a man 
gets tired of his wife after boing 
ried a fPw montha and leaves 
And what shall we say of a woman 
who, when she is not treated rightly, 
goes home to her parents, the couple 
sometimes making up and living to- 
gether again? Can such things be, 
and overcome us like a summcr cloud, 

st not know it? Thoy could 
n among people who are 

living under primitive social condi- 
tions, and the fact that they pravail 
amongst the Indians shows how littlo 
the latter have proHted by their con- 
tact with white pooplo. 

THE governor of Alabama proposes 
it remedy for lynching that deserves 
 ons side rat lion by people of other states 
as well. It is that 
giving to the families 
by a mob the right to a civil action 
against the autlioriti~s of the town or 
county where the deed was done. If 
this weremad0 generally the law it 

d place the, lawless element undur 
s to koep the peace, While many 
0 lawless are not taxpayers, t,hey 
non0 the less d e p ~ ~ d e n t  upon 

038 who do pay the tslxes. Mob 
rule itself is g r e ~ t l y  destructive to 
property, but it is so i ~ d i r e c t l y ~  If 
property owners had to 
taxes for each case of 
occurred in their looality they would 
bestir themselves to protect lives of 

A BUGGEEITION is made, to have a 
ort daily discussion of current naws 
tho public schools, and to this end 
have a digest of the news from 

it daily paper. If the news be news 
of the world’s important events, not 
thb daily record of crime and party 
politics, that is found in some news- 
papers, tho suggestion is good, and 
ought to  be acted on. Correct cur- 
rent history is certainly as Important 
as is the history of the B. C. or 
mediaeval period. A teachor who 

CAWNPORE, INDIA, A S C E N E  OF 
WFUL CARNAGE. 

-_cs 

rnage to-day deliverccl through the press 
the second of his “ltound tho World” 
series of sermons, the subject being, 
“The City of Illoocl,” and the text se- 
lected being,Psalms, 141 : vii, Our bones 
are scat4med a t  the grave’s mouth, as 

e eutteth and cleavetli wood 

Zible, I read it as cut by chisel into 
the pedestal of a cross beneath which 
lie many of tlie massacred a t  Cawn- 
pore, India. To show you what Nin- 
dooism and Mohaminedanism really 
are, where they have full swing, and 
not as they represent themselves in a 
“parliament of religions,” and to  dem- 
onstrate to what extent of cruel 
abomination human nature may go 
when fully let loose, and to  illustrate 
the hardening process of sin, and to 
remind you hole our glorious Christian- 
ity may utter its triumph over death 
and the grave, I preach this my second 
sermon in the ‘LItound the World” se- 
ries, and1  shall speak of ‘‘ 
Blood,” or Cawnpore, India 

Two hours and ten minut 
occurrence,Jpseph Lee of the Bhropshire 
regiment of Foot, rode in upon the 
Cawxipore inassacre. Ife was the first 
m ~ n  I met a t  Cawnpore, I wanted to 
hear the story from some one who had 
been here in 1857, and with his own 
eyes gazed upon the slaughtered heaps 
of humanity. I could hardly wait until 
the horses were put to the carriage, 
and, Mr. Lee, seated with us, started 
for the scene, the story of which makes 
tame in contrast all Modoc and Choc- 
taw butcheries. 

It seems that all the worst passions 
of the cr ntury werc to  be i inpersona~~d 
by one man. and he, Nana Sahib, aud 
our escort a t  Cawnpore, Joseph Lee, 
knew the man personally. Unfortu- 
nately, there is no correct picture of 
Nana Sahib in existence. The pictures 
of him published in the books of Eu- 
rope and America, and familiar to us 
all, are an amusing mistake. This is 
the fact in regard to them: A lawyer 
of England was callcd to India for 
the purpose of defen~ing  the case of 
a native who had been charged 

d, The attorney came 
slrilfully managed the 
liis client that  the 
him enor~nously for his 

services, and he went back to England, 
taking with him a picture of his Xn- 
dian client. After awhile the mutiny 
in India broke out, and Nana Sahib 
was mention hampion villain 
of the who and the news- 
papers of En tecl a picture of 
hirn and to interview somc one on In- 
dian affairs who had recently been in 
India. Among others the journalists 
called upon this lawyer, lately re- 
turned. The only picture lie had 
b-ought from India was a picture of 
his client, the man charged with fraud. 
The attorney gave this picture to the 
journals as a specimen of the way the 
Iiindoos clrcss, and fortli~vitli the pict- 
ure was used, either by mistalie or in- 
tentionally, for R’ana Sahib. The 
English lawyer said he lived in dread 
that his client ivould some day see the 
use made of his picture, and it was not 
until the death of his Hindoo client 
that  the lawyer divulged the facts. 
Perhaps it was never in~encled that 
the face of such a de~non sliould be 
preserved amid human records, I said 
to  our escort: “Mr, Lee, was there 
any ~eculiari ty in Nana Sahib‘s ap- 
pearance?” Thc reply was, “Nothing 
very peculiar; he was a dull, lazy 
cowai.dly, sensual man, b r o n ~ h t  up  to 
do notliing, and wanted to continue on 
the same scale to do nothing.” From 
what Mr. Lee told me, and from all I 
could learn in India, Nana Sahib 
ordered the massacre in that city from 
sheer revenge. His father abdicated 
the throne, and the English paid hirn 
annually a pension of ~ ~ 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  When 
the father died, the English govern- 
ment declined to  pay the same pension 
to the son, Nana Sahib, but the poor 
fellow was not in any suffering from 
lrtclc of funds. His father left him 

ornaments; $500,000 in 

000, Bat the poor young man was not 
satisfied, and the G a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  massack% 
was his revenge. Cen, Whceler, the 
’ ~ n g J i s h ~ a n  who had coknntnabd of this 
city, although often ~vrtriredj cl>uld hot 
see that  the Sepoys tvem PlanniHg for 
liis destruction, aad th’t of d l  his 
regiments, a4nd all tht? &ui”o&eahs id 
Gawnpore. 

~ r .  LCC esp1ah~cI id1 
the fact that  Geh. Wh 

a 3ocuitieb.t W&‘t forth as never befor% 
had &eh $he light of day. 

e”?l”tirbct: 
4Laks b y  tlie liindness of Go 

gudh fortune of the emperor, all thc 
Ohristians who were a t  Delhi, Yoonah. 
‘Sattara, and other places, and even 
those 5,000 European soldiers who wen1 
in disguise into 
were discovered, 

ni to their religion 
have a l l  becn con 

quered by tho present gove~nment 
and as 110 trace of 
these places, it 

of the government to 
delightful intelligence, and carry or 
their resnective work with comfort anc 

faced and narrow minded people have 
been sent to hell, and Cawnpore has 

d, it is necessary that all 
imd land owners, and 

government servants should be as 
obedient to the present governincnt as 
they have been to the former one; 
that  i t  is the incumbent duty of all the 
peasants and landed proprietors of 
every district to rejoice a t  the thought 
tha t  the Christians had been sent to 
hell, and both the TXindoo and Moham- 
medan religions have been confirmed, 
and never suffer any ccmplaint against 
themselves to  reach to  tlie ears of the 
higher authority. ” 

Nana Sahib resolved to celebrate an 
anniversaiy. The 23d of June, 1857, 
would be one hundred years since the 
battle of Plassy, when under L3rd 
Clive, India surrendered to England. 
That day the last European in Cawn- 
pore was to be slaughtered, Other an- 
niversaries have been celebrated with 
wine; this was to be celebrated with 
blood. Other anniversaries have been 
adorned .with garlands; this wjth 
drawn swords. Others have been kept 
with songs; this with execrations. 0th- 
ers with the dance of the gay; this 
with the dance of death. The infantry 
and cavalry and artillery of Nana 
Sahib made on that day one grand as- 
sault, but the few guns of tho English 
and Scotch put to Ilight these PIindoo 
tigers. The courage 
brolrc against that  mud 
waves of tlie sea aga 
The cavalry horses 
without thcir riders. The Lord 
loolied out from the heavens, and on 
tha t  anniversary day gave t 
to his people, 

Therefore Nana Sahib must try some 
other plan. Standing in a field not 
far from the intrencliment of the En- 
glisli was a natim Christian woman, 
Jacobee by name, holding high up in 
her hand a letter. It was evidently a 
coinrnunication from the enemy, and 
Gen. Wheeler ordered the woman 
b i ~ o u ~ ~ i t  in. She lianued him a pro- 
posed treaty. I f  Glen. Wheeler and liis 
inen would give up their weapons, 
Nana Sahib would conduct them into 
safety; they could march out unmo- 
lested, the men, women and children; 
they could go down to-morrow to the 
Ganges, where they would find boats 
to Lalie them in peace to Allahabad. 

There was some opposition to sign- 
ing this treaty, but Gen. Wheelcr’s 
wife told him he could trust the 
natives, and so he signed the treaty. 
There was great joy in the intrench- 
ment that  night. ~ ~ i t h o u t  molestation 
they went out and got plenty of water 
to drink, and water for a good wash. 
The hunger and thirst ancl exposure 
from thc consuming sun, with the 
tlicrinoineter from 1:!0 to  140, would 

Mothers rejoiced at the pros- 
f saving thcir children. The 

ladies of the intrencl~inent 
would escape the wild bcasts in human 
form. On the morrow, true to the 
promise, carts were ready to  transport 
those who were too m 
to wallr, 

“Get in the carriage,9 
“and we will ride to the bnnlis of the 
Ganges, for which the liberated coxn- 
batants and nori-coinbat~~nts started 
from this place.” On our way Mr, 
Lee pointed outa  monument over the 
burial place which was opene 
Gen. IVliceler’s intrenchment, 
well into which every night the 
had been dropped, Around it  is a 
curious me~norial, There are five 
crosses, one a t  each corner of tlie 
g a r ~ e ~ , a n d  one a t  the center from 
which inscription I to-day read my 
test.  ding on, we came to the 
~ e i n o r i a l  church built to the memory 
of those fallen in Ca~vnpore‘ The 
walls arc covered with tablets and epi- 
taphs. I copiec~ two or three of tlie 
inscr~~t ions :  “These are they who 
come out of great tribulation;” also, 
“”The dead shall be raised incorr~ipti- 
ble;” also, “In the world ye shall have 
tribulation, but  be of good cheer: I 
have overcome the world;’) also, “The 
Lord gave; the Lord hnth taken away;” 
also, ‘iCoine unto me a11 ye that  labor 
and are heavy laden.” 

“Get into tho ca~.ria~c,” saiti Mi-. Lee, 
and we rode on to tlie ~ a ~ ~ c s ,  and got 
out of a Hindoo temple s t ~ n ~ l i n g  on tlie 
banks. rrNotv,’3 said Rlr, Lee, %ere is 
the place to which Cen. \;Vheeler and his 
people came under the escort of Nana 
Sahib.” I went down the steps to  the 
margin of the river. Down tlicse steps 
went Gen. TVheeier and the men, 
women and cliildren undcr his care. 
They stood on one side of the steps, 
and Nana Sahib and his stag stood on 
the other side. As the tvomen were 

board the bo 
tractive or me!^ w e e  l s ~ k  out. Twen- 
ty-eight boats wei% %;ll&i k i th  inen, 
woheti tmcl d i i ~  ed out 
into the fiver. taincd 

boats 
Weke brought up  , 

liis staE got 
ih: ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ d e r s  werc given to 
shr ’ t ,  thirke boats b*re somehow 
detain’&&. .k t  %Xis ,juncth’re a boy 15 
.’y&a~s of a@ ihois.t;&ldi)l %ob ‘of the llin- 
d66 temple tin”dh8 ,banks two flags, a 
kI2ndoo and *a  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ m e d a n  flag, at 

destruction,*atih the boats sank with 
their ppccicjus k~~rg‘o ,  cdhcl a11 went 
clown sdve 4Aii’ee strdng ‘wvimmers,who 
got to the’dppasitb shore. Those who 
s t r u g g l ~ ~ ~ o u t l ~ e a r  ‘by ‘Wbri: dashed bo 
death. Nana ‘Snliib;&hd %is staff with 
their Bwdrkls ‘slashed It6 ’pieces Gem 
Whce1er;bnd his staff, who had not got 

took seats ih thb~earriage started 
for the Cclimzxx ltJf ~ ~ e ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i  :and 

diabolism, Now IVC are on the way 
to a summer house, called the assein- 

ioh had becn built for 
d pleasure. It had ~ W G  

rooms each 29sl0, and some window- 
less closets, and here were imprisoned 
206 helpless people. It was to becoine 
the prison of these women and children. 
Some of these Scpoys got permission 
of Nana Sahib to take one or more of 
these ladies to their own place, on the 
promise they should be brought back 
to tlic summer garden next morning. 
A daughter of Gen. Wheeler was so 
taken and did not return. She after- 
ward married the Mohammedan who 
had talien her to his tent. Some Se- 
povs amused themselves by thrusting 
children through with bay one ts and 
holding them up before thcir mothers 
in the summer house. Al l  the doors 

stench, and starvation. 
Then Nana Sahib heard that ITave- 

lock was coming, and his name was a 
terror to the Sepoys. Lest the women 
and children imprisoned in the sum- 
mer house or assembly rooms should 
be liberated, he ordered that their 
throats should be cut. The ofEcers 
were commandecl to do the work, and 
attempted it, but failed because the 
law of caste would not allow t 
cloo to holcl the victims wl i i  
were being blain. Then 100 men were 
ordered to fire through the windows, 
but they fired over the heads of the 
imprisoned ones, ancl only a few were 
killed. Then Nana Sahib was in a 
rage, and ordered profossional butch- 
ers from among the lowest of the gyp- 
sies to go at the work. Five of them 
with hatchets and- swords and knives 
began the work, but three of them col- 
lapsed and fainted under the ghast- 
liness, and it was left to two butchers 
to complcte the slaughter. The 
struggle, tlie sharp cut, the blinding 
blow, the dleaving through scalp and 
scn11, the begging for life, the death 
agony of hour after hour, the tangled 
limbs of the corpses, the piled up dead 
-only God and those who were in- 
side the summer hous 
The butchers came 
thinking they had done thcir work, 
and the doors were closecl. But when 
they werc again opened, three womm 
and tcliree boys were still alive, Al l  
these were soon dispatched, and not a 
Christian or a European was left in 
Cawnpore. The murderers wer 
fi€ty cents for  each lady slain. 
~ o ~ i a i n i ~ e ~ l ~ n  assassins dragged 
hair the dead bodies out of the sumincr 
house and threw them into a well, by 
which I stood with such feelings as you 
can not imagine, But after the muti- 
lated bodies lincl been thrown into the 
well, the record of the sccne remained 
in l~ieroglypliics o f  crimson on the floor 
and wall of the slaughter house. An 
cye witness says that. as he wallied in, 

was shoe deep, and on this 
e t,uPts of  hair, pieces ofmus- 
n combs, fragments of pina- 
lclren’s straw hats, a card 

case containing a curl with the inscrip- 
tion, “Ned’s hair, with love;” a few 
leavcs of  an Epis 
also a book entitle 
Death;’f a Bible, 
which was written, ‘“For darling 
mamma, from her :L~ectionate daugh- 
tcr, Isabella Blair”’---both the one who 
presented it and the one to whoin it 
was prcscnted, departed forcver. 

It was about 5 o‘clock in the even- 
ing when I came upon this place in 
Cawnpore. The bLiil~lin~ in which the 
massacre took placb has been torn 
down and a garden of ~ ~ ~ u i s i t e  and 
frngmn t’flowers surrounds tlie scene. 
Nr, Lee pointed out to us some seventy 
m o ~ ~ n d s  containing bodies or portions 
of bodies of those not thrown into the 
well. A soldier stands on guard to 
keep the foliage and flotvers from be- 
ing r~itlilessly pulled. I asked a sol- 
dier if I might take a rose as a me- 
inento, and he handed me a cluster of 
roses, red and white, both colors sug- 
gestive to  me; tlie red typical of the 
carnage there enacted, and the white 
for tlie purity of those wh 
spot ascended. 

But, of course. the mos 
Interest concentrated a t  the well, into 
which liundreds of women and cliil- 
dren were flung or lowered. A circu- 
lar wall of white marble encloses this 
well. The wall i s  about twenty feet 
high. Inside this wall there is a marble 
pavement. I pacedit, and found it 
fifty-seven paces around. I n  the 
center of this enclosure, and immedi- 
ately above the wcll of the dead, i s  a 

on, with sculptured angel of 
 illumine^ face, and t ranches, 

is look- ~ e ~ ~ i n ~  victory, 
iiig down toward the slumbcrer 
neath, but the two wings sugges 
rising of the last day. Mighty c 
lation in marble! They went down 
under the hatchets of the Sepoys; 
they shall come up under the trumpet 
that shall wake the dead. I felt weak 
and all a-tremble as I stood reading 
these words on the stone that covers 
thc well: “Sacred to the perpctual 
memory of a great company of Christian 
people, chiefly women and children, 
cruelly inassacred near this spot by 
the rebel, Nana Sahib, and thrown, 
the dying with the cleacl. into the well 

On the arch of the mausoleum ivcre cut 
the words: “These are they 
out of great tribulation.” 

Now, my friends, g1s0 limnc, :after 
what I have said, to see the  beauties 01 

nisin and Ifindooism, 
think i t  twi’ll be wiell ~ I C  

have introduced inbo Americn; :and tic 
ldrwell upon what natural evolution 
wliclP do where i t  has had its unhindemd 
way $or thousands of years. 
thimlc upon the wonders of martyrdom 
#for Christ’s sake; and to pray more 
(earnest prayers for the missianarim 
candito contribute more largely for tlie 
: ~ V ~ I W S  c~:~ngcliz:Ltion, and to’be morc 
(assured than ever that the ovcrflow 0.4 
tChe idolatries of nations is such a stu 
pendous work, that nothing but ar 
ioinnipoten~ God through the gospel o: 

Christ canwxwsohieve it. Amen. 

benea,th on the 15th day of July, 9.857.” 

morganatically married. It was snp- 
posed that by some written requests 
found after the emperor’s death a po- 
sition was at;sured the princess in the 
Russian court, but whether her claims 
were advanced in too arrogant a man- 
ner or the presence of her son threat- 
ened political complications her de- 
parture with her fitinily from Russia 
was insisted upon, Iler return was a, 
little later rendered impossible by L 
book which she published concerning 

PBINCESS Y O ~ X I ~ V ~ I ~ X  ( ~ O L Q O ~ O U I ~ I ) .  

3f which she seemed to put forward 
her son George as an  eventual pre- 
tender to  the throne. Her children 
:onsider tliemselves the legitimte 
:hildrcn of Alesander T i . ,  as they are 
:ert,ainly under the ultnsc of the late 
mperor, The eldest, Prince 
s a hanclsome young inan of 
mlds a commission in thc 
iavy. IIe has two sisters, Olga and 

4, third daughter died in 
if the late Emperor Ales 
-elations between the 
ier children and the late emperor 
,vere by no means as bad as they have 
;ometiines been represented. He ad- 
lressed her as “thou” and “Mary,” and 
;he called him “Sasha” (the pet name 
’or Alex~,nder). Evcn her son addressed 
iis half-brother, the czar, as “thou” 
and ‘6Sasha,” and the czhr called him 
‘Gogo” (the pet name for George). 
The princess is wealthy, her j m  .VJIC 

having been esti~natcd a t  $!XN,,tc)O a 
year. The name of ~our ives l~ i ,  with 
the rank and title of serene highness, 
was bestowed upon her by an imperial 
3ecree which a c l ~ n ~ ~ v l e d ~ e ~ l  the legali- 
ty of  the marriage. It was c e ~ e ~ r a t e d  
six- weeks after the death of tlie em- 
press and more than twelve years after 
the czar fell in love with Prince 
~~ ic l i~ i lov i t c l i  ~ o l ~ o r o u l ~ i ‘ s  beautiful 
daugliter, During the war with Turkey 
tho princess followed the czar to the 
banks of the ~ a n u b e  under an assumed 
name. Princess ourievslii is now 
fo~ty-eight years old and is still hand- 
some. She has marked literary tastes 
and a t  one time was devoted to music 
and painting, thougli for some pears 
pist she has not played a note or 
touched a brush. 

RUSSIA3S DOWAGER EMPRESS. 

roetrato From C o n s t ~ n t  Anxiety and 
W ~ t t ~ ~ i n ~  at tho Lato  Czar’s Bedside. 

The news that the czarina of Russia 
has been stricken with nervous pros- 
tration, due from anxiety and long 
watching a t  tlie bedside of the la te  
emperor, creates profound sorrow in 
a l l  Europe. She is adored jn Russia 
by high and low alike. The czar, too, 
always hclcl his wife in the highest es- 

2atherinc, aged 20 and 16 

gravest sffairs of state. The ‘Czafiwa 
Marie Feodoroxna Dagmar was the 
br?ghtest, prettiest and most charming 

daughters of Queen Louise of 
a r k  She was married in 1866, 

father-in-law. The illness with which 
she is a t  present afllictcd is akin t c  
that of 1S8S, mhen it was reported that 

come hc 

repeated attempts upon her husband’s 
life, and the terrible railroad accident 
a t  Xorlri year, when many of her 
favorite attendants lost their lives, 
were the causes of that  illness. In  
1884, during the splendid ceremonies 
a t  R2oscow, when the nihilists boastcd 
that the czar would never return alive 
to St. Petersburg, the empress was 
with him wherever he went, believing 
that this was the best means of pro- 
tection. Her high moral tone has in- 
fluenced tlie einpire from end to end. - 

Witlrte of  F u e l  in Smoke. 
s long  been claimed that 

enormous volumes of black smoke roll- 
ing from the chimney tops of factories 
and mills represented just so much 
waste of fuel, and that were this cle- 

of heat producing substance in this 
waste, being only 81.4G grains of soot 
in 100 feet of smoke. As only 60 per 
cent of soot is combustible, it will be 
seen that the waste is buti trifling. It 
ifi $herefore upon asthetic and sanitary 
grounds that sinolro consumption is dc- 
manded by these e 
said in addition t l  
would be an ecoiio 
terials in a smoke consuming device, 
as the clothing destroyed and the wear 
nncl tear of scrubbing are an im 
:tern in d 

A ross ib i i i ty  in  Cycling. 
here, is a wide field open to invent- 

ors of cycles of all sorbs. Uni-, bi- 
and tricycles are comparatively i 
infancy, and a11 improvemen 
eagerly loolred for. A new id 
ladies’ safety bicycle, which, b y  the 
way, has not reached any such degree 
of perfection as men’s bicyclcs, is the 
use of a frame with a brace above tho 
hcad, This may a t  first thought seem 
awlrwird, but it is less so than the 
present style, and gives much strength 
to  tho frame, There is an earnest 
effort being made to bring out a bicycle 
with wheels side by side instead of 
tandem. The Tachocycle, as it is 
called, is made this way, buc thus far 
it is used as an  aid in running, the 
operator resting his hands upon the 
axle. This wheel. might be made ex- 
tremely useful for carrying parcels or 
wheeling children. A basket or 
hamper suspended from the axle woulcl 
bc capable of many labor and muscle 
saving employinents. 

Tho Oldest  Mason. 
The above is a portrait of S. G, S, 

Eowlc>y,whose death at Port A 
Pa., was recently announce 

8, G. s:  ow^^^. 

was said to be the oldest RSason in the 
~ n i t e d  States, having become a mcm- 
ber of that fraternity a t  Preble, N. Y., 
in June 1820, 

G l ~ d ~ t ~ n ~  and Local Option, 
Little missives of a rather explosive 

character are still flying from Ilawar- 
den on the temperance question, Her- 
bert ~ l a d s t o ~ e  has ~vrit ten a final let- 
ter for his father, in which the ex- 
premier declares that he still supports 
local option, but adheres t o  his earlier 
declarations that municipal drink sell- 
ing offers the largest and most hope- 
ful method of  dealing with the evils of 
the trafIic. On the other hand Sir 
William Rarcourt declares, with his 
hands on his breast, that he will never, 
never desert local option. The diffl- 
culty, however, is that  Mr. Gladstone’s 
letter has taken the little t of 
th’$ measure’that it ever p and 
it is now all but certain thht it will 
not pass a second reading in the house 

ut Rev. Dr. To. 

preached liis farewell sermon in the 
New York avenue Presbyterian church, 
Wasliin~ton, on the second Sunday in 
November, and went abroad later on 
account of his health, is now about 60 
years of age. He built the first Peo- 
ple’s tabernacle, in Brooklyn, and 
then went to  Chicago as pastor of the 
Plymouth church. Later he accepted 
of a pastorate in Indianapoiis, and on 
April 3, 1882, was called to  Washing- 
t o n  church, where he began his labors 
on Jnim 1 of thaS year. 
missioner from the presbytery of 
Wasliingtmn $0 the general assembly 
a t  Portland in 1892, and it was at his 
invitation that the general assembly 
met in Washington in 1893. 

13Ce was 

Blblns Dostroycd X n  

‘The Amerioaa Bible so 

rohama, Japan, used as 
Bibles. The entiro 

thus are uninjured. The financial loss 

soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth 
or sponge. Every piece of  the genu- 
iuc is stamped as follows : 

o marked and refuse my 
they wnnot possibly 

f your dealcr does not 

cach. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size an 
whether stand-up or turncddown”co1- 

If so. buv one that cannot be stolen. The 
, I  

only thief-proof Watches arc those with 

on each end. A-collar 
runs down inside the  

endent (stem) and 
t s  into the  grooves 

bow to t he  pendent, 
so that it  cannot be 
pulled or twisted off. 

R firmly locking th; 

/ 

ease, A; by the bounty of the glori 
ous Almighty and tlie euemy destroy 



I am lookinr bacl 
inccrinr whilc I hJste. and in this ratla 

a n o ,  you comc S O ~ Q  

no pralw but only say, 
was thbt which mads 

that I shall jcy to hoar. 
-He ion EX iin t Jackson. 

She looked to me beautiful as the 

angel; and when I came to look more 
doGp1y into it, I saw uneasiness, Ian- 
guor, pride; a t  times unutterable 
fatigue, unutterablo scorn, then some- 

ing like despair; the light died from 
e proud eyes, and the lines deep- 

All at once I started with amaze- 
ned round the beautiful lips. 

them a tender light, a beautiful &am. 
The old lord, looking very stern and 
gray, sat by her sids-May and Ds- 
+cem*r, indeed. 

More than once I caught the boauti- 
ful eyes fixed on mine. 1 cannot tell 
how it was, but a certain conviction 

queenly presence of that beautiful 
w o m a ~  brigl~tened even our cheerful 
T O O ~ S .  She was in the dr 
when I went in, talking to 
Lord Latimor ww discu 
edition of Virgil with 
Lady Latimer held out her hand to me, 
with a smile so and beautiful 

‘ 

+come to ask if  you will be my friends.’ 
If 1 could desci~ibe her grace, he: 

.~weetness! If she had said to* me 
(‘Audrey Lovel, from this moment yo1 
become my bond-slave, and attacl 

ourself to me for life,” I should havd 
one so. I loved her after the fashion 

.of enthusiastic young 
and  perfect love. 

4‘1 have been telli 
she continued, “how much your faci 
attracted me. I wanted to see yo1 

ection is bad enough; but ths boy, 
visiting together is beyond imagina 
Lion even;” and the dear, gent14 

other smiled as she thought of it 
~~Neve~the less ,”  said Lady Latii ?r 

4&Ishall hope to  see thom. It itr er: 
onely a t  Lorton’s Cray.” 

And I saw, plainly as I heard thc 

n have plenty of visitor 

lilt will bo a p e a t  pl 
CIady Latimer,” 1 unswored. 

 all about the bo 

6 &That will do, 7 ’  sho rojoinsd 
d you will ccme, 

Then I went own room to 

nother followed me. 
46Xt seems a strange thing, mamma,” 

C said, “for Lady Latimer to want me, 
h to take me home with her 

and Lord Latimer is anxious that she 
should havs a comppion. I think, 
my dear,” added my beautiful mother, 
with a gentle sigh, (‘that it is an  ex- 
cellent thing for you. It will bring 
you into good society; indeed, I think 
it is most pr*ovidential for us all. 
Lady Latimer has evidently taken a 

t will be good for tho 

Now, anything for tho good of the 
boys was as irresistible to me as to my 
mother, and a glorious vision of un- 
limited toys and fruit came before our 
eyes. 
‘(I should think,” said mv mother, 

t Lady Latimeris abou<yotir age, 
Audrey; she does not look one day 
Old 

4 

I: cried. 4 4 I t  seems ~ e q y  unnatural, 
mamma,” 

“Such marriages are often made in 
high life,” said my mother. She bent 
down and kissed me. 4 4 1  am glad,” 
she said, “that we do not belong to 
what is called high life. I should not 
like you, my Audrey, to marry in that 
fashion. I wonder how long will you 
stay a t  Lorton’s Cray?” 

(4Two or three days, most prob+ 
bly,” I replied. 44Mamma do you 
know that the first momant I saw 
Lady Lasirnor-the first moment that 
her eyes looked into mine, I knew 
that we should be something to each 

Her SYOS said so plainly.” 
y, my dear,” answered my 

I. knew it was not fancy, but truth. 

CHAPIL‘EW 111. 
My few preparations were soon 

made. Lord Latimor was profuse in  
his thanks to my parents. It was so 
good, so kind, so gonorous of thom to 
spare me; he was so gratef9ul. It was 
such a sad thing for Lady Latimer to  
feel herself so dull-so unfortwats; 

she would rally. words sounded 
kindly, but there ftn evil look in  
the old lord’s eyes as he uttered thom. 

Then we all three drove away to- 
gether, and the wondor, tho dream o€ 
my life, came true-l: was a t  horn0 a t  
Lorton’s Cr hat would tho 
boys say?” 
as wo drove 
hear the remarks and c ~ ~ ~ e n t s  that 
would be made in the august assembly. 
Then my companions attracted all my 
attention. I began to see why La3y 
Latimer was dull and lonely. The old 
lord was by no incans a ploa 
amusing, or even agreeable 
panion; he was railent and 
nine. If he exprsssed an idea, it was 
either false, mean, or ignoble; i f  he 
uttered a sentiment, it was either 
morbid or ~ynical;  i f  he made a remark, 
it was Bure to jar in some way or 
other on one. He talked to me during 
the greater part of the drive; he 
b u l d  not forgot that Lady Latimer 
hud complained of feeling dull; he 
seemed to resent it as-an insult to 
himself; he r e ~ e r t e ~  to it c~ntinually. 

If I had boon Lady ~ a t i ~ o i ~ ,  I should 
have lost both temper and patience; 
but when she saw the turn things 
werO taking, she lean02 back in tho 
carriage and said nothing* 

What weariness crept over that 
beautiful face! What sadnoss came 
into the proud eyes! The bright May 
sunshine, tho f~owering limes, the 
springing ~rasses, brought no smiles 
to her lips, I was almost dazod with 
delight to drive on that lovoly spring 
day through that  delicious^ odorou~ 
air. To see the depths of the blue 
sky, the light of the sun, the bloom oj 
the spring flowers; to hear the lark 
and the thrush, the bleating. of the 
littl5 lambs in the meadows-had 

ar t  ,and soul, my 
mod to expand. But 

on the beautiful faeo opposite to me 
there wm no smile. I do not romem- 
ber that hwband and wife e x c h ~ n ~ e d  
one word. Verily, May 
ber, eighteen and sixty, could never 
agrea. 

the great ontrance-hall door, and I 
stood on the throshold of Lorton’t 
Cray, a curious sensation camo o v a  
me---& foroboding, but such a mixture 
of sorrow and joy that I could no1 
understand it. 1. felt tho shadow of 
coming evil and tlie’ brightness 01 
coming joy. The emotion was sc 
strong that I felt all tho color die 
from my faco and lips; my heart beat, 
my hands tuemblocl. It 810 
that I had gone qui te  Budden 
another world. Lord La 

gdntle mothbr, 

Yhen the carriage st  

Corns with me 001 my rwm, M h  
Lovol,” said Lady Latimet., not mom. 

lief. ’’ 
Rar face crimsoned. 
“To get in-doors,” she answered 

quickly; but I felt sure that she did 
not mean that when she spoko first.’ 

Lady Latimor YOYO from her 
Sho took of? her hat and 

3n for you?” 
‘ 6 1  have never had a maid in all my 

fe,” I answered, thinking of the toil- 
ts a t  home and tho struggle to got 
hrough them. 

6‘That is right,” rahe said heartily. 
I looked around that magnificbnt 

leeping-room. Tho hangings were 
~11 of bluo velvot and whits silk; the 
a rps t  of light b vet piled with 
vhite flowers; a quisito pictures 
dornod tho walls; ornamonts of every 
iescription .abounded ; the toilet-tables 
earned to me one blaze of silver and 
Nichly cut glass; ono door opened into 
i bath-room superbly fitted; another 
nto a beautiful boudoir, all blue and 
vhih. A balcony ran along the win- 
lows, filbd with thb loveliest, rarest 
md most fragrant flowers. Every- 
hing that money sould pul”c1iaso or 
x t  suggest w s  in thoso beautiful 
ooms. I thought to myself w I 
oolted around, 461E10w enviably happy 
he owner of all this magnificence 

‘&Come into the boudoir,” said Lady 
&timer. 4LHow pleasant it is to have 
ome one to talk to’and laugh with. 
:here are days when my vary nature 
eems starved for the want of laugh- 
ern” 

“And WQ have so much of it,” said I 
nvolunhril y, 

‘‘Yes. When 1: saw that row 05 
miling, happy faces at church, nay 
ieart went out to them;the tears cam0 
nto my eyes, and I longed to bo 
Imong them. She drew me to herself 
n a half-caressing fashion inexpressi- 
bly graceful. ‘ 6 x 1  am so glad that you 
ame back with me, Miss Lovel. I can 

how I felt when I sqw 
PO that, in some strango 

nanner or other, you &re going to 
nako part of my life, or be involved ic 
t in some way.71 

‘ 4 1  had the same feeling,” I replied, 
wonderingly. 

‘Then,” said Lady Latimor, ‘tit i~ 
;rue that there is something in it. I 
~m very lonely, and needed a friend, 
You have such a frank face, so node 
Lhd true. You are dark and beauti- 
‘ul. I. like dark, beautiful fays.  You 
Ire sympathetic; I need sympathy# 
tVe shall be good friends,Miss Lovel.~ 
**I hope so,” wits my answer. I knevr 

,hat in my heart I loved her wel; 
mough to be her constant friend all 
ny life. Then she threw off the sad. 
less and wearincss that lay over her 
ike a ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

“Miss Lovel,” she said, “have you 
men over the house?” 

‘Two years ago,” I answered; and 1 
clien told her of the great awe that had 
alloin over the boys at the sight of all 
b e  magnificence. Laughingly I told 
ier how the boys had implored me t c  
narry some one with a house just like 
bis, for their espocial use and benefit, 

‘‘There is many a truth spoken in  
ost,” said Lady Latimer; “but never 
to that, my dear; let nothing evex 
empt you to marry for the sake of a 
[rand houso, or money, or position. 
.t is the most horrible mistake that a 
voman ever makes. Sooner die than 
!hat, )’ 
6&I never shall, Lady Latimer,” 1 

qd ied ;  then, thinking of home, 1 
~ddsd  : ‘ shoul~,nover bave a chance, 
10 r n a t t e ~ ~ e v ~ ~  i f  I might desire it.’ 
9ur only visitors were the curate and 
,he doctor. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

Kontucky Burgoo. 
A travelel* from the South describ~( 

recently one of the oldest and mo8 
popular dishes in ~e ,n tuc l~y ,  which ii 

are said to have simmorsd over a ho 
fire in the open at politioal g a t h e ~ i n ~ i  
in lientmclry. The making of ‘ burgoo 
is thus described: In the bottom o 
the big pot some red pepper pod8 art 
thrown, then potatoes, tomatoes an( 
corn add a half dozen nicel; 
dressed hickens are throw] 
into the also a, hdf dozsn. o 
the fatt yard chickens ari 
added; then a couple of dozen soft-she1 
crabs 
rels a 
clsar 
into t 
varied contents and then tho Are i 
started. It must be allowed to aim 
mer slowly for six hours, and an oh 
suporstition is that it must bo stirrec 
with a hickory stick in oi-dor to give i 
the best flavor. 

Glrrnte of‘ Pruirlstorla Francto. 
In a. prehistoric comotory recentl! 

uncovered a t  ~ o ~ i t p e l l i o r ,  Francs 
while workmen wore oxcavatfng : 
watorworlzs roservoir, human sh l l  
wero found measuring 28, 31 and 3: 
inches in circu~ference,  The bono 
which wertsfouncl with the skulls werc 
also of gigantic ~ ropo~ t ions .  Thcec 
relics wem mnt to tho Paris academy 
and a learned “savant,” who lsctursc 
an *he find, say4 that thay belonged t 
a race of men botwem 10 and 15 foe 
itu height, 

had to let him go, H 
diilm’t understand the business,” 

‘&What did ha do?” 

S U C C E S S  IN THE GREAT BkT- 
TLE WITH DIPHTHERIA.  

A French DOCeOr’R Yuccoss in Trasting 
tho Drosd Diaoass W i t h  Equlno XJioocl 

--How tho Soruni Is Obtained and Usod 
--Tho L I V O S  SUVOC~, 

In a comfortable laboratory, flooded 
with sunshine, in tho Pasteur instituto 
the New York World cori~es~ondent 
mnd Dr. Itoux, who is the hero of 
he hour from tho fact that he has dis- 
overed a cure for diphtheria. 

serioua face lighted up 
ing smile as the corre- 

pondent saluted him as “the man who 
s saving 90,008 lives a year in 
Trance alone. ’’ 

tryqu 
maggorate. It is truo that diphtheria 
tnd croup claim more than 80,030 
!very year in this country. It is also 
(rue that out of 118 children whom I 
i.ave recently troatod for one or the 
ither of those terrible maladiee I have 
laved 116. This is, we think, a veny 
Iretty reduction of the mo 
he old rates.” 

‘‘It is so wonderful that t 
If France ought to build yo 
nent of gold.” 

The smile swopt over the 
tgain. ‘*Yet we are only on the 

a. Ahthe Trouu- 
re the mortality 
usod to be sixty- 

#hree per cent-think of it, monsieur, 
Iixty-throe per cent--it has been re- 
luced since the introduction of our 
treatment of diphtheria and c 
wenty-four per cent. 

8 ’ 1  will repeat substantially 
,aid a t  the medical college at Buda- 
m t h  the other day. My co-workers, 
ulM. Martin and Chaillon, and I, 
naintain after a series of careful ex- 
mrimcnts extending through three 
rears, that by the use of the serum 
Loparated from the blood of the horses 
vhich have been previously vaccin- 
ited against diphtheria wo have suc- 
:eedod in lowering in such large pro- 
)ortions the .mortality of chitd‘ren at- 
,acked by diphtheria or croup, that  
,he malady may be considered as con- 
yuered. We are beyond peradventuro 
now, But what we wish specially t c  
30 is to impress upon tho minds 01 
mothers everywhere the need of fly 
Ing a t  once to the remedy tho moment 
the diphttheria doclarss itself. 

what should be done,’’ he 
‘&When a ohild complainE 
roat an examination should 

be instantly made, If the ~ U C O U E  
surface shows little whits spots scat. 
tored over it, a physician should bc 
called without delay. The whitc 
spots may be indications of a simple 

4 ‘Pardon,” he said quickly, 

D f  quinzy simply, the remody will dc 
no harm, If it is diphtheria, the 
mrum will infallibly effect a c 
The statistics a t  the hospital of 
Cants Malades show that since the 
D f  tho serum in diphtheria caseF 
where there is no complication with 
other maladies the a v e r a ~ e  mortal it^ 

from eleven to one 
s t  this with near11 
of mortality where 

the old-fashioned treatment alone it- 
used. Nine times out of ten diph- 
theria does not kill, as is generallj 
~upposed, by su~ocation. The false 
membranes which develop at the back 
of the t$$ogt rarely cause total ob. 
struction of tho, respiratory cansl, and 
oven if  they did, tr~cheotomy could 
save the patient. 

“But the diphtheritic microbe 
which swarms on these false mem 
branes, secretes a poison that soone 
or later, accord in^ to the virulencr 
of tho attack, must c o n t a m i ~ a ~ e  thc 
blood. My pupil Yersin and f clain 
to have been the first to discover thi 
‘toxine,’ and to have proyed tha 
d~phtheria patients die from p o i ~ ~ n i n ~  

 NOW, the siibcutaneous injectiol 
of tho anti-diphthoritic serum conferi 
immediate i ~ n ~ u n i t y ,  but wts as a1 
antidote only at tho end of 8evera 
hours, so that i f  tho ravagos of the 
“oxins’ are too far advanced (and tha 

ly the case amon4 

come too serious for him, and tha  
tho patient must go to ths  hospital 
the remedy is given in vain. Neithei 
-must it be supposed that the scrum ha, 
any flower to cure other uiseasea whicl 
the sufferer may have concurrent12 
with diphtheria.” 

46hnd how do you obtaiu tht 
Borum?” 

46Wsl1, we will now return to OUI 
friend the horse. The great nurnbsr 
of experiments made in our laboratorj 
showed that of all animals capable o 
furnishing anti-diphth~ritic sorum iI 
largo quantities tho horse was tht 
easiest to vaccinate. He supports thc 

arates,” 

only OB(S, I wwus about to say--‘Bu1 
if WB ara to b axpocted to cure a’ 

brigade. You Bee, it requires near1 
seven-eightst of a pint of sorum to cur 

the nevi cum a trc 

n Paris, and probably the sum raised 
gill roach hundreds of tl~ousands. 
‘&It will be worthy of imitation else- 
vhere,” said the doctor, ‘4md it is for 
;he best of uses, tlie saving of young 
ives! What is more m ~ s t e r i o u s l ~  
auching than tho struggle of a poor 
ittle child with the croup? What 
nor0 dreadful than the anguish and 
lespair of the rnothor? And think of 
30,000 little lives annually snuffed out 
n France-perhaps twice that number 
n America-by the insidious maladies! 
Chink of the, lives that may be saved 
n ten years! 

“As to the scrum,” continued Dr. 
Zoux, ‘“we havo dumonstrated that it 
vi l l  keep for a yqar if protectad from 
)he light. We hope to show that its 
Iiossible duration is much longer. At 
my rate it can soon be had in proper 
pantit ies almost everywhere. No 
nobler disposition could be made of 
3urplus money byn millionaire than to 
vxure the supply of the precious fluid 
which will overy year savo tens of 
;housands of young livos. ’’ 
COAST PIRATES OF OLD D A Y S .  

aendrants r o w  Soatberod Along 
the N o w  Jerasy Sarrboord. 

It is a strange race of people that 
lor the last 200 years has inhabited 
;he sandy tracts which intervene all 
~p and down the coast between the 
Jerssy pines and the sands wliore the 
ma beats. These folks were wreckers 
.n the old times, says the New York 
lMail and Express, and 
?etty farming on the “sick 
;o furnish them with a few 
B u t  the large majority of them 
ratched the ocean to see what it 
night bring thom. They’d leave any 
if the ordinary pursuits of life on a 
ninutu’s notice when there came word 
;hat there W ~ R  ’‘a ship ashore.” 
There’s many a house there whose in- 
nates i n  this generation are in church 
chree times every Sunday that is fur- 
iished with things washed ashore 
‘rom w-recks; and even to this day, if  
IOU go into a grocery store anywhere 
dong the coast and ask for five pounds 
if prunes, it’s ten to one the grocer 
Nil1 ask you i f  you 

Jerseymen used to march a lame horse 
ip and down the beach on stormy 
nights, with a lantern tied to tho 301- 
lar, so that tho light on the limping 
beast would seem to ships out at sea 
like a gleam from a vessel riding eas- 
ily. Then God help the mariner! 
There are traditions galore dl up and 
down the sands from tho Hook to Cape 
May. There are families who glory 
just a little in having descended from 
the original piratos. They say on 
sunlit days that the sea out there is 
laughing over the bones that it covert! 
and in anticipation of the others that 
are to come, borne by fats, for iC is a 
coast provorb that “every foot of Jqr- 
say sand has its wreck;” a mximan’s 
maxim, *@When 
teras, look out 
time has chang 
men and children play over the sands 
where the drowned were left by the 
tide. And the grandson of the real 
simon-pure coast pirate has become a 
more moral man, a digger of clams, a 
peddler of pleasure boat8, and a pur- 
veyor of soft-shell crabs, In  tlie sum- 
mer every visitor is fish that comes to 
his net, and in~wintoi~ he subsists on 
fish and salt pork and dredges for 
oysters. 

Sura of I’oaoe. 
~ e s t e r n c r - ~ ~ ~ r e ’ ~  one nice thing 

about the West. When neighbor: 
can’t get  along, they don’t go on qum 

Eas t erner-Tha t’s remarkable. Ho a 
do you a c ~ o u n ~  for it? 

~ e s t e r n e r ~ ~ e l l ,  you sea, after i,hq 
spat the one that’s alive ain’t got; any  
thing to feel hard about. - 

End Itq Drtwbacks. 
(4Ah!” remarked the facetioI~s friend 

1 6 1  see you have a position in whicl 

64An’ git called down every time I trl 
it.’’ 

THE N A M E S  OF RIVERS. 

Roanoke signifies (i “sea shell.” 

zegon m e m e  
raska means ‘ 

bends. ” 

out islsntls. ” 

meaning ”stony river,” 

comes from the ground.” 

meaning ‘“Turkey Lick.,” 

pahannock, “Quick Rising River. ” 

Miami is a oorruption of Miahmezali 

Sheboygan means “stream tha 

Chickaliominy is an Indian word 

Rappahannock was originally T a p  

Laclrawanna is an Indian ward 
meaning tho “stream that forks.” 

Chautauqua lalro was natned by tho 
Indians, Tha word inrqns “The Fag. 
gy Placbj.” 

Greens river, Kentucky, was namec 
after Genornl Nalhaniel Greene a 
the revolution, 

of Cumberland, 

“Place: of Burnin 
to a grand coun 

was so named from two Indian  word^ 

The translation 

I 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER GO., 106 WALL 8ft, NEW YORK, I 
i 

QUEER QUERRIES. 

Witts-So you don’t believe tha t  
:he good die young? Pottu-That 
ised to worry me when I was a boy, 
aut I know better now. 

M r a  Workaday-Oh, I do so like to 
lee z t  good, strong, determined man, 
Mr.  Workaday, straightening-So do 
[, my dear. Mrs. W.-John, the coal- 

’ 

rway from such alovely mouth, 

The Best Magazine nnd tho  Cheapest, 
In  the present increase of cheap magazines 

t i s  wcll to rcinembcr that those which retail 
tt ten cents arc sold a t  but a few cents above 
$he cost of tho paper and printing. Judged by 
ncre bulk they oontain hardly half tho amount 
31 reading matter that is found in the larger 
nagnzineu, and howavcr interertina thoy may 
38, the features that bavc made the American 
pagaxines, rind especially “Tho Century.” 
amous throughout the world, are not possible 

“TEE BEsT OF CAPOLEON PET 

It i s  by Profossor Willlam M, Sloano, and i f  
not a mere series of reproductians of prints anc 
pioturcs, but a historical work of the tirst im- 
portance. Professor Sloanc has been engaged 
upon i t  €or yeprs. much cf the time having bcer 
spent by him in France. xthcre he had accost 
to the national archives: and all thc recent15 
discovered mcmoirs and reminiscences have 
been a t  his disposal. To illustrato this grcal 
history Tho Ccntury Co. have made speci:b 
urran~ements with many modern artists for thc 
exclusive reproduction of mastorpieces 01 

ern a r t  relating to Na oleon, and in addi- 
there wil l  be origrnal drawings madc 

tly for the magazine by a great number 01 
ch and American artists. 

This is only one of many features for thc 
oomlnl: gear, In addition, such a magazine a2 
“The Century” Rnds it possible in its papcr 
printing and general typo raphical excellenof 
toprcserve the best tradftions of the ar t  ol 
b o o ~ ~ - m a k ~ ~ g ,  and each number of the magn- 
xino, selling for thirty-flvc ccnts, contains i n  
well-printed and convcnicnt form an amount 01 
literary and ar t  material which could not be 
secured in ordinary book form for less than flvc 
dollars. The high‘standar of “The Century’ 
in all Its departments will e, more than main. 
tained during the coming year. Can you afforc 
to bc without such an oducational inlluence ir 
yaur houscholdl 

Balling s n o w ~ ~ ~ ~ c $  bring with them all thc 
floating dust of the air, leaving tho atmosghert 
oxtrernoly pure. 

STATE OF Onio CITY or TOLEDO, 5 8s, 

FM~X J. CHBNEY makes oath that he it 
the senior partner of the firm of F, J. CIIE. 
NEY & CO, ,  doing business in t h e  City ol 
Toledo, County a n d  Sta te  aforesaid anc 
tha t  said flrm will p a  the su&of)ONE 
HUNDRED D O L L ~ R ~  ?or each and ever3 
case of C A T A ~ ~ ~ ~  that can not  be cured b~ 
the  US0 Of HALL’S CATAliHE FRA CUR%. 

Sworn to before me an 
presence 1886. this 6th day of 

7 

LUGAS ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

._ 
Notary Public, { SEAL } 

” 
Ball’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally an( 
acts  directly ou the blood and mucous sur 
laces of the s y s t ~ m .  Send for testimonials 
free. 3’. J. C ~ E N ~ Y  & CO., 

Sold by Dru gists 75c. Toledo, 0. 
s Family PJ~, 25c: 

People who are troublcd with slocples8nes 
should drink cocoa, instead of tea or Coffee, a 
the evening meal, 

Is, foreman E[enry 
, Elf. Joseph, Mo: 
cleetric Oil with hi, 

men for sprains, cuts, bruises, 
hands, etc. It is the beat. 

Want P Farm? 
ot go on m e  of tho “Eorn~ 

cursIons” to K ~ ~ I ~ s B B ,  Okla. 
horna, Indian Territory, Texas, Colo 
rado, etc,, on Bee. 183 Round tri j  
tickets will be sold on these dates a1 
reduced rates. Write to oc call upoc 
nearest Santa Fe route agent, or C, 
A. Higgins, assistant general part. 
aenger agent, Chica 
ticul ars. 

‘“BQ~J. Rested, Mind at Errae.*9 
That is wbat it is when traveling on the 

last trains of the ChicaFo, Milwraukee & 
Bt. Paul Railway; besides there  is no 
chance t o  “kick,” for  the a c c o ~ ~ o d a t i o ~ ~  

dining cars in the world are run on thc 
lid vestibuled, electric lighted m d  atean: 
mted trains of the 
t. Paul Railway. 

~ n ~ ~ v i d u ~ ~ i t y  means egotism. 

‘I the oldest, atid Go@’@ bc-st. ~~~~h ..“ will  ~ a l s ~ ~  break u 

)r than iLiiYthlng elso. 15 la always r& 

Inc?iistry is sure to Do rewardod. 

If the Baby 1s Ilutl;ing Teeth. 
38 num and UBO that old and well-tried remedy, 

- 
Overconffdonoe invitos betrayal 

Only n trfd of Piso’s Curc for Consum 
s needed to convince ou that it i s  a 
emody for Coughs, Astima and Brouchitis, 

ength. Thereis  nothing in some pedigrees excep 

FOB R I r ~ u ~ A ~ r s ~ ~ ,  LUMBAGO, NEURAL- 
JXA, CI~AMP and Colic there is no  
Sernedy superior to the gcnuine Dr, 
Phomas’ Eclectric Oil. 

The people who talk too much, too often ao 
ha Icust. 

T m  SECRET ART OF BEAUTY lie 
n cosmetics, but is only in pure b 
y d  a healthy performance of the 
.unctions, to be obtained by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 

do,s Correcting more, 
docs much, but encouragemen 

In  thousands of cases the cure of 

A wholo bushcl of notions don’t 
as much as one little stubborn fact. 

stations in Illinois and Iowa to  points in Ne- 
braska, Wyoming and Black Hills district of 
South Dakota a t  very low rates for the round 
trip; tiolrcts good for roturn pamagc a t  any 
bime within 20 days from dnto of sale. For 
tickets and dotailud information apply to agonta 
Chicago & Northweste~n railway. 

spectrum. 

o ~ h g  to Caiirornfu? 
he BurIinKton route is the on 

railway running 4bpersonally co 
diicted” excursions via Denver to Colo- 
rado Springs, Salt Lake, Ogden, Sacra- 
mento, San Francisco, $tockt~n, Mere 
ced, Fresno, Bakersfield arid Loa 
Angeles a t  the lowest rates. 
tourist sleeping car through 
clmn ge. 

Leave Chicago every Wednesday, 
Write or call on T. A. Qrady, e ~ c u r s i o ~  
manager, 211 Clark street, Chicago. - .  

Edward ~eaucha in ,  aged 16, em- 
ployed in the  Calumet & Eecla stamp 
mills a t  Lake Linden, was killed by 
beiag run over by mineral cars. 
.C_ 

- 
Conc~n t ra t e~  thought, continued in, robs 

,the stomach of necessary blood, and this is 
also true of liard physical labor, 

When a five horse-power engine is made 
to do ten horse-power work sonietliing is 
going to break. Very often tlie hard- ;“; coniing from tlie field or the 

bolt ” his food in a few niin- 
i will take hours to digest. Then 

too, many foods are about as usefiil in &ha 
stoniach as a keg of nails would be in a 
fire ander a boiler. The ill-used stomach 

- 

nerves. The tierves are weak and “re 

tempts to find rest in bed. 
The application of conm 

treatnieiit of the stonlacti 
systeni brings to the bits nmt 
joyinent of life and IiealtiYlp dige 
he takes Dr. Pierce’s PIeasant 
relieve a biliotts stotnach or after a too. 
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce’s.  olde en^ 
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and 
vitalire the blood. ‘l‘lie “Pellets ” are tiny 
sitgar-coated pills itiacle of liiglily concen- 
trated vegetable iiigredients wtiicli relieve 
tlie stontacli of all offetidittg matters easily 
and tliorouglily. Tliey need only be taken 
for a short time to cnrc tlie biliotisiies~, 
constipation and slotlifiilness, or torpor, of 
tlie liver ; then tlie “ Medical Discovery ’’ 
slrotild be taken in teaspoonful doses to in-* 
crease the blood and enrieli it. I t  lias a 
peculiar effect tipon the lining niembranes 
of the stornacli aiid bowels, toni.ng tip and 
strengthening tliein for all tinie. Tlie 
whole system feels tlie effect of the ptirc 
blood conrsing tlir.otigli the body and the 
nerves are vitalized and stretigthened, not 
deadened, or put to sleep, as tlie so-called 
celery compounds and nerve mixtures d 
-bnt refreshed arid fed on the food the 
need for healtli. If you suffer from hid 
gcstion, dyspepsia, nervoiisness, and an 
of tlic ills whieli come from impure bloo 
and disordered stoniacli, yon can c 
yorrvself with Ilr. Pierce’s Golden Med 
Discovery wliicli can be o 
dritg store i t1  the coiintry. 

* 

r gusbhnd’s words; ant 

Lady Latimer and myself,” 

gracious hand was held out to me. 
’&s beautiful f ac0 brightened, the 

meaning long river, 

which hias arlicwdy 



ti. 

! 

take all kinds of Produce, 

PUd in t 

Ernest ~ i l s o n ,  who has bsen 
irrg in tho fim mill hero, went to  
well Tue~day to work. 

Joseph S c h l u ~ ~ t e r ,  who has been 

town Tuesday, 

Several of tho ~ e o p l ~  ~~~o beon tali. 

Taxes are now ~ c i ~ ~  ~ o l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Cbarlss ~ i C ~ w a ~ s  is homo fro 

Benjamin ~ o ~ ~ ~ w o ~ t ~ ,  Jr., has 1‘0- 

bunt up north, 

-- 

e m ~ .  \vho ouce livod on section ton 

hunt in  the north woods. 

tindon, ditch. 

isit at l ~ ~ ~ € o ~ ~ ,  

cia, so wo 1e:IJr‘lz. 
Tho pre;zc;hou wil l  say “if you hap- 

pinoss YGC~E,  my words doat  despise.” 
r h o  oculist cries, “buy my s p ~ c s  for 
your 0~0s .~ ’  Tho old farmer says, “boy 
J~OX.L will ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  i f  early to bad and 
early to  risa.” h i d  the  printer do- 
oleres, “SLICC~SS will never come if  you 
don’t ~ ~ v ~ r ~ , i ~ 0 ~ ”  So each has his “hob- 

and and tbiulcs for t o  win, whether 
logic is sour~cl or most simpering 

the C U ~ G  of Coustipation nnd 
Sick 12aadache. For Malaria and Liver 
troubles t h e y  have beon proved invalu- 
ab1.o Thsy ;ire guaranteed to be perfect. 
ly Tree from cvory deleterious substance 
and to bs pixrely vagatnble. They do not 
wenlron by their 

A. McVicar wont to S e ~ ~ ~ w ~ i n ~  
urday and returned the  day following 

n 

changes for the  bstter as you 
will seo by giving us 

a call, 

I 

1 
i thcm at thn, ztores, 





Froo Silvcr Confsrsnco Slimly Attended. 
The free silver conferenc! which 

was called to meet a t  Lansing was 
somewhat of a failure. The call was 
issued bv Thomas E, Barkworth, of 

Eattie Ansley, aged 40, an inmate of 
the lCalamazoo asylum, hanged herself 
with a stocking. 

against non-tax-paying s?loons and 
Sunday-openers. 

Bay City police 'lave war E V ~ N T S  O F  G E N E R A L  INTEREST 
A N D  IMPORTANCE. 

SENATB.---ph'St day.-Vice-Prcsident St0- 
vensoii's gavcl sounded just as both hands of 
the  Senate cloclc wore over the letters which 

T H E  UNITED S T A T E S .  

APTER OF T H E  DOINGS OF 

Jaclrson,'and others and one of the 
absent patriots was Mr. Barkworth. 
Those who comprised the convention 

Willard Stearns, Adrian; John U. Ship- 
man and John E. Champion, Coldwater; 
3'Sricn J. Rtlrinson, Port EIuron; 
George I?. Hummer, Hollamd; C. S, 
rorrey, Dimondale; Kyrn Dykema, 
3rand Rapids; es-Representative S. L. 
Bignall, Fowlerville; Chas S. Iiampton, 
Petoslrey; John 13. Dennis, Hastings; 
Sam Robinson, Charlotte; J, A. Roys, 
Detroit: Colonel J. Mitchell, Ionia; 

mps s h o t  * m*rsllal ~ c ~ * l t y r e  i n  a ~ o t  ivere: Congrossman ~ ]1 i t i ng ,  St. Clair; 

burn oflored prayer and tho Sonde  of tho 
last session of the Fifty-third congress was 
ready Lo transact business, and a committee 
was appointed to notify the House of Repre- 
sentatives of the fact. Another committee 
was appointed to notify the President that 
the Scnpte was ready to receive such corn- 
munications as he might wish to malro. 
After a recess tho Prosident's message was 
recolved and read and ordered printed, 
Itesolutions adopted: Fixing December 20 as 
a diiv for the rcccption of the slatucs of Danicl 
Wddster and Gen. John Stark which are to bo 
placed in statunrv hall. reque$ting the Presi- 
dent for ~nrormaiion ndt incompatible with the 
public service, concerning the recent massa- 
cros of Armenians in Turkey, and as to what 
protest, memorials, etc., had been resented 
by American citizens 
were presented and' disposed of as foilowdl 
Directing the committee on rules to report a 
comprehensive revision of the rules with a 
view tb expediting bvsiness and comdetling G 
vote; referrod to committee on rules. Rocit. 
ing that the time'had now come folt the oleo- 
tion of United States Senators by direct vote 
of the people. Mr. Turpio announced that 
later hq would submit some remarks on the 
resolution, and in the meantime it wont over. 
Calling on the secretary of stato for particu- 
lars concerning the execution of two Japanese 
students by tho Chinese authorities at  Shang- 
hai, when the students had been given tho 
protection of the United Stutes; laid over 
undcr the rules. Protcsting against the ro- 
cent Turkish atrootties against Armenians 
and directing that tho rcmonstranco of thi i  
government be communicated to Turkey. re- 
ferred to tho committce on foreign relahons. 
Directing tho judiciary committee of the Sen- 
ate to investigate the Circumstances and logal 
authority under which the secrotary of the 
treasury made the last two issues of bonds. 
luid over, Callinfi on the President for infor: 
mation concerning tho circumstances and 
necessity for sending United Stiites troops to 
Chicago during the pendency of the Pullman 
strike; laid over. Dr. Dolph presented a 
memorial from tho commercial organization of 
Portland, Oa. favoring the Nicaragua canal. 
Mr. Dolph brleHy urged the importance of the 
pending canal measures. €ISUSE. - lt was 
high noon when Speaker Crisp rapped on his 
desk, for yyder and Hsv Bagby begun tooffer 
prayer. 1 he roll call discloscd 21tr members 
present. %i#ht new members elected to lill 
va&ncics caused by death or resignation wcre 
Yworn in. A committee was appointed to re- 
ceive any conimunication the President might 
have anda recess followed. When again in 
arder the President's messaRe was read, being 
dvcn tho closest attention. Tho death of 
Myron P. Wright, of Pennsylvania was an- 
nounced, and as a mark of respect the House 
adjourned. 

plite brlof, but a large number of rosolutions, 
3te., were presented, among them these: By 
Mr. Blanchard (Dem., La,) reciting tho circum- 

Other resolutrons etc 

SENATE.-SOCOnd day.-The seS8iOn Was 

&n amendment to the rules with ib view of cut- 
;ing off pmtractcd debatos in the Senate, and 
provides that after a measure has been do- 
bated 30 days i t  will be in order for any Senator 
to move to Hx a day for tho final vote' this 
motion i s  to bo put without debate or ieluy 
and if carried the original cluestion is to bt!? 
voted, on a t s t h e  time fixed. Ny Mr. Lodfi.0 
(Rep., Mass.) calling on the secretiwy of the 
navy'for'the oNcIal lottors o f  Admiral Walker 
while in eommund of United States naval ves- 
sels a t  Hawaii. Mr. Lodge raised another in- 
ternational question bv a resolution calling on 
the President for the c;>rrespondence concern- 
ing Bluofields and for information eonoerning 
the attitude of Nicuragua; adopted. Then as a 
mark of respect to the memnry of 
the late Congressman Myron B. %fright, 
of Pennsylvania, the S'enate ndjournod. 
Boaslc.--Dull session: small attendance. A 
bill providing for the dedication of the Chick- 
zmaugua axd Chattanooga military park Sop- 
tember 19 and 20.1893, and one for the astablish- 
nent of a national military park on tho site of 
,he battle of Shiloh were passed and the re- 
naintbr of tho day was devoted to a fruitless 
iiseussion of the printing bills. 

SENATE. -Third day. -The vice-president 
laid before tho bennte the resolution of Mr. 
Lodge calling for information as to the execu- 
,ion of two Japanese students by the Chinese 
wthorities, while the students were under the 
sroteotion of tho United states. Mr. Lodge 
midhe appreciated tho delicacy of the quos- 
don, He reviewed the hideous cruelties to 
uliich tho Japmoso studen.t$ were ~ U b J ~ ~ t ~ ~  
while under tho protoetion of this country. and 
laid i f  tho facts were as had been published, 
lomeone was very much to blame. If they 
rorc not, this govornmcnt should be vindicated 
rom tho charge. The romlution was referred. 
ully prepared s;ioeoh, which reforred to his 
'esolution calling upon tho 3ucliciary commit- 
&e to inquire into the action of Lhe secretary 
I f  the treasury in Issuing bonds and arr?igned 
mblio of'ilcials for yertidy and usurpation of 
buthority. The resolution was adopted with- 
jut division. A~iotlier resolutio,n by Mr. Pelfor 
or i n f o r ~ ~ ~ t i o n  from tlio ~ r c ~ i ~ ~ e n t  as to the 
isc of United States troops a t  Chicago during 
,he Pullman strike brought out considerable 
lebate and was linally referred Mr. Vest 
Dam., Mo.) then addressed tho Senate on tho 
iced of chango of the Sonate rules. He said 
ie had formerly opposed cloture, but he was 
low convinced thikt cloture was inevitable, 
and that it  should be effected as soon as pos- 
sible. When tbe 5enotc ~ , imbered  40 membcrs 
there was no need of cloture, but with the 
Sonata increasing so that its membership 
would soon reach 100 i t  was i m p e ~ ~ t i v e l y  
necessary to have a rule bringing debate to a 
close. In reality tho present rules stiflo de- 
bate These rules encour.Lgo parliameIitary 
bluckmaiL Amen~ments  to bills are offered 
under tho doIi~erate  threat that if they aro 
Kot accepted an indefinite oppo~ition @ill be 
inaugurated. The Senate had been brought 
into ublic disrcpute by its rules. Bills of vast 
pub& intere4 lingorocl hero until thcy were 
dead and the peopm were weary and disgusted 
with the spcctaclo of a powerless Senate. 
Even when bills passed nftsr such a contest 
they were so d ~ s c r e d i ~ c ~  as to  havo no moral 
support from tho public. ~ ~ e ~ o l u t i o n  went over. 
Bous~.-Mr. Blair (Rep. N. H, \ onered a reso- 
lution calling upon tho President to furnlsh 
the House. if not i~icompatible with the public 
int,rest with all corrcsp~ndence telcgraphio 
and oth&wise. between this count& and China 
relating to tho war bet *{eon China'and Japan. 
referred. Two bills referr~ng to western timbe; 
and military bounty lands wore passed. Tho 
conference report on the printing bill was 
agreed to. Mr. ~uthwai tc ,  from the eommitteo 
on rules. presontcd th'e special order for the 
:onsideration of tho railway pooling bill each 
4av until disposed aC. %he ob'ect of tho 
biil i s  to  authorize oompotfng carders, subject 
to the provisions of tho intcr-state commorco 
law, to enter into contracts for tha division of 
their qross or net earnings and to secure more 
sxpeditious and ellioient enforcemcnt of that 
Inw. One sectioq ot the bill roauires annual 
reporB from railroiids, including answers to all 
anastion& asked by the commission. *with fihos 
lor ioiault. Mr. 1.atterson (Dcm Tonn ,I who 
was in charge of the bill e x p h n e d i i f n a n  
Jlaborhtc speech. No dwelt a t  lenKth on tho 
>ppressivonoss of illegal rate autttng for the 
benefit of large shippcrs, citing as an example 
tho Armour Beef Packing Co., of Chicago. 
rhat  combine, he said, handled in dollars more 
~ee f  than tho entire cotton crop of the United 
States amounted to. Tho rates made for this 
:orporntion rictiaally drove small competitors 
'rom the llcyds and Iixcd the price of every 
bullock on every farm in the south and west. 
Under tho prosent law, he said, it  was impossi- 
>le to secure convictions for viohtion of the 
mti-pooling section bocauso both parties to 
,he cut rate were equally gutlty before tho law 
and one could not bo made to testify against 
tho other. Tho pending bill would compel 
testimony. Upon tho conclusion of Mr Patter- 
6011'8 remarks the House adjourned. 

Ind ) read a speech l imn tho rosolution for 
the'&ection of U. S. Scnators by direct vote of 
the pcople, Mi:. Dolph (liep., On.,) callod up 
the bill exempting from du' y foreign exhibits 
at the Portltnd. On., oxpos~tion ancl the  bill 
was p:tsscd. A bill was also passcd for the 
national dcdication of the Chiclrarnauga and 
Chattanooga National psrlr on Scpt 19 :Lnd N 
3895, under the direction of tho seorbtnry o i  
wy:~r. Hovsm,--The eutirc time of the House 
was occupiccl in t h o  discuwion of the railroad 
psoling bill, to which there appears to be a 
groat de:d of opposition. No uc 
tva8 talrcn. 
Fif l h  dny.--l\:o session of the Senate, Hoaslc. 

-The Ilousc spent an hour in the consideration 
D f  the bill to pt*otect forest roservitions. The 
remainder of the d:iy was occupiocl in tlio 
further discussion of the railroad pooling bill. 
The bulk of the o])position ~ o c m s  to be directed 
it the section of tho bill which gives the rail- 
roads tho right to appo:il to the courts from 
the docisions of tho inter-state commission re- 
voking pooling orders. 

Sixth day.-No sassion of the Sonata. 
HOus&-Less than 25 members wero present 
when the house was called to order. Mr. Clark 
Dem. Mo. ) occupied tho morning hour with a 

3 eoch full of personalities bearing upon tho 
$11 to retire incapacitated 'OftlGCrB of tho 're- 
renue cutter 
Che railroad 

IyIr. PefTOl (Pop KS.)  road a long and care- 

~ENATE.-~OUrth daY.--Mr. TUrpfa (Dem., 

8ome light on the subject. It says: 
"Toward the 0nd of July last, and 
under the instigation of an  Arrneni 
named Hampartzoum, the men of 
villages nc?ar Mouch formed separate 
bands, and armed with guns, daggers, 
hatchets and other instruments, at-  
tacked the tribe of Delilcan, killed a 
few men of that tribe and afterwards 
fell on the tribes of Belriran and l3adi- 
kan. These bands burned alive one 
of the chiefs of the 33ekiran tribe, and 
not only outraged Musselman women 
of the village of Kulliguzat, but also 
put them to death in an atrocious man- 
ner. Men were also tortured in a 
ferocious way. Not satisfied with all 
these' lawless s criminal burned also proceed. a fbw 

by hf usselmans. " 
Then followed the fighting in which 
the bandits were overcome, the most 
of them being killed. '"The statement 
often published in some European 
newspapers that  some of the regular 
troops fired on defenseless men and 
women is utterly untrue. No individ- 
ual carrying no arms was killed. 

reichstag was formally opened by 
Emperor William a t  Rittersaal of the 
castle. His majesty 
the agrarian troubles 
continued discontent a 
the executive power in 
of its duty. The penal provisions of 
the common law are to be extended in 
the protection of the weak The 
emperor expressed Ereat satisfaction 
a t  the continuation of peace through- 
out Europe and expressed regret a t  
thedeathof the czar of Russia. His 
majesty afterwards went to the new 
reichstag building, just completed, and 
formally dedicated the building. 

An Armistieo Botwoen Ghitra and Japan. 
Shanghai: It is rumored here that a 

lO-days' armistice has been arranged 
between Japan and China, and it is 
said that the terms of peace which are 
still under negotiations aro to include 
an indemnity and the formation of a 
buffer state consisting o€ the country 
now held by Japan. China now +fears 
the winter more than Japan, as t he  
supplies of rice have been 
too long. 

Orange Adams, a blind in 
Eaton county house, while in a crazy 
fit, stabbed Wlliam West sin4ille neck. 

-̂ -_l_-_.ls__-- 
TIIE MABME 

__s_ 

Tolado-Umin. 
Wheat, No 2 red. ............. ..$ 
Corn, No 2 mixod. .............. 
Oats, No 2whitc ................ 
Cattle, mixed shipments,. .... 
Sheep, ......................... 

Lambs.. ..................... 
ClOVeland. 

Cat:lo, best grades.. ........... f 7g @ 5 215 
Lower grades.. ............... il 20 ( 4 25 

Bogs ............................ 4 3 5  2 4 %  
Wheal, No 2 rod.. .............. 64%@ 56 
2orn,No% ...................... 56 @ 61 
3ats, No2whito ............... 35 @ 35% 

Pittsburg. 

peal of fine clualitv was found a t  a I 
A 

Ight In 'CVhlcli 30 Shots Were Firoil 

t ~ ~ ~ e 8 s r - D o t r Q i t  Young ICady Suicides 

Many queries have arisen lately as 
to what region of tho United States is 
the  least known. Not long since it 
was believed to be No Man's Land,and 
afterward tho Cherokee strip, but a 
boom overtook these and they were 
filled with struggling settlers, while 
,the horse thieves and other outlaws 

of pine, fir-, hemlock and other trees. 
Many of tho trees are of 
size, and they stand so clos 
is ditficult for men to make. 

of various kinds takes their place. 
"It is a country which is filled with 

all kinds of wild game, i n ~ l u d i n ~ ,  as 
reported to me, elk, diEerent kinds of 
bear, mountain lions, doer and other 
animals, including the lynx and oth- 
ers, There are also the varied kinds 
of wild fowl. The streams all have 
an abundance of trout and other kinds 
of fish. 

G41 ponetratocl. into the wilds a 
miles, and saw things that fillod 
with wonder a t  the vastness of t 
forest, and that any one should 
tempt to live in those solitud~s. Pow 
men, in fact, do attempt it, but once 

the primitive trails 
ally heen made by 

parsons interested in crotising from 
one part of the mountains to another 
there is a lonely little caoin. I think 
tho most pathetic sight I ~ v e r  beheld 
was in this lonesome region a t  a little 
cabin. I looked in tho window as I 
passed and saw a man s tupe~ed from 
the effects of intoxicants. Thore wag 
no one with him, and his dog was tha 
only other living thing about. 

'4Noar a t  hand was his gun, by 
which and his fishing taclrlo he gained 
a livelihood. He awolro, but we 
moved away, for he seemed as wild as 
the forest, and as WQ proceeded h6 
3tarted after us, his peculiar voice 
,sunding strangely in the woods. But 
wo did not know,'wild as h'e was, but 

, a x l  so ~ ~ v e d  on. 
a8 the forest. We 

but on the few 
trails to which I have alluded. To 
:ct off of them would moan to get lost 
~b~o lu te ly  for a stranger. He could 
not hope to find his way. I found, 
;oo, that even the old trailers did not 
.ike to plunge too far into the wilder- 
less. To make our t x ~ ~ a n ~ u l a t ~ o ~ l ~  we 
i sed  to cut off tho trees and brush in 
;hs form of the spokes of a wheel, 
;hat is, radiating from us, WQ being in 
;he center, in order that we might 
get our  bearings. 

44B11t we soon got to where the 
growth of trees was so donse that we 
could not with our Eorco do a w n  this. 
We found that tlm w o o ~ s m ~ n  whom we  
had hired did not like to p ~ o c e ~ d  im- 
mediately to this kind of work whore 
it could be done. They wanted about 
three or four weeks to do it in. They 
have a way of partially clearing a 
given point by boring a hole a t  the 
base of a given tree and one at the 
top, and then setting fire to it, letting 
the fire do the worlc. This takes time, 
and as it was ~ e t t i n ~  late and the rains 
wero set tin^ in we ~ o n ~ l u d e d  to aban- 
ion all present efforts and .come out. 

44Ths lonely settlers on the trails 
make their way to the nearest trading 
points for a littlo flour, sugar and 
zoffea a t  intervals, and seem to sub- 
3ist otherwise entirely 
kill. ~ f t e ~ t i ~ e s  they 
yet out to any one of t 

I think, to B, fa r  re 
future, Trappers a 
rude it for a good 
year, as I am told, e 
;ime at a cabin or in a ton 
ng away his polts a t  th= a ~ l ~ i ~ o ~ ) r i a t ~  
3eason. 

awtooth mountains, 
idaho, not far from Hailoy," contimied 
Chief Goodo, "just before I went to 
Orcgon. That is a very wild country, 
too, but sasior to get a t  than tho re- 

*om one rnornlng with a dread of tho 
iftornoon relzearaiil declared that after 
iwo hours in the opon air with 3ar 

The house, barns and contents and 
10 head of horses and cattle belonging 
to Mrs. J. IT. Lounsberry, m a r  Orleans, 
were destroyed by fire. 

The local ontion law and order 

not Butt10 with TraXXlp8. 
e resultl of an  attempt to arrest 
of seven tramps a t  Vassar four 
0 wounded. Marshal Arthur 

e ,  fatally; Deputy Marshal M. 

special freight train on the M. . was Switching in the Vttssar 
the krainmen discovered tha t  
of their overcoats had been 

.stolen from the way car, and noti6ed 

box car. Marshal McIntyre 
door open and told the men 
t. One of them rushed to  

- 
Icfilgan I"ederat1on of Labor. 
seventh annual convention of 

ichigan Federation of Labor met 
in Trades Council hall, Detroit, with 

delegates present. Alderman 
red on address of welcome. 
lanigan in his address said 
kations' prospects were 
spoke of the big railroad 

igan Federation with Amer- 
*ation of Labor and also the 
ion of all labor bodies and the 
t of jealousios Tjetween labor 

e of the suicide was found an  
~ e m p ~ y  bottle marked poison. Over $50 
,was found on her person, also papers 
$which id~ntified the dead woman as 

iss Celia Flower, aged 34, of Detroit. 

$5,000 has been ex- 
ng  two cottagesfor 
tha t  important irn- 
been made in the 

ear and the samo number of 0%- 

Our  TrQaty Wlth Japan. 
Washington: The full text of the 

treaty of the United States with Japan, 
recognizing the latter as a modern, 
enlightened nation, has been made 
public. Running throughout the new 
treaty are the concessions recognizing 
,Japan's courts and laws as :ample foi 
Americans as well as natives. This ir 
the chief feature of the treaty. Thc 
old consular 'courts in  which the 
U. S. consuls tried cases a t  Japanese 
treaty ports, are abandoned. Instead 
of them all cases, civil and criminal, i n  
which an  Ainarican is concerned, will 
be tried by the native courts. The 
right of Japan to make her own tarifl 
laws is also recognized. 

The United States secures many sub. 
stantial advaatages. The missionaries, 
who make up such a very large class 
in Japan, are guaranteed freedom of 
worship and protection in that wor- 
ship. The main concession, however, 
is that of Article 2, by which Japan is 
opened up to American commerce, 
13eretofore Americans hava been re- 

w treaty ports of 
could not reside 
business or even 

travel in the interior. However, every 
corner of the country is opened to 
Americans. They can establish busi- 
ness and manufactures, lease lands, 
etc. It is the opening of the heart of 
Japan, hitherto inaccessible, to Amer- 
ican entezprise and commerce. I n  
giving the Japanese similar right to 
settle throughout the United States, 
care has been taken to provide tha t  
their coming must be subject to our 
alien labor and immigration laws, 
Without doubt the treaty will be rati- 
fied by the senzbte as soon as reached. 

A Meet Atroclous Murder. 
The dead body of A. D. Barnes, jan- 

itor of the Hiawatha building a t  258 
Thirty-seventh strect, Chicago, was 
found jammed into a packing case 
which had been thrust into a hole lie- 

3. 1%. Slack, William IXinman, Sr., W, 
VV. Osborn, Ezra Dodge, ex-Sen?tor 
Champion and Harry Ilavens, Lansing. 

Geo. P, EIummer, called the meeting 
to order. Kyrn Dylrema*was placed in 
the chair. Willard Stearns was chosen 
secretary and then a committee on 
resolutions was appointed. During 
the committee's absence several free 
silver speeches were made. 

The resolutions submitted by the 
committee and adopted demanded the 
coinage of a dollar of 412% grains; 
free coinage of gold and silver at a 
ratio of 16 to 1; that  the Democratic 
3tate central committee reorganize the 
party upon these lines within 30 *days 
and if this is not done tha t  the execu- 
tive committee of this conference call 
I state convention or talre some other 
action to  effect the purposes of this 
:onf erence. 

____r_- 

A Witnose' Strango Story of Abductlon. 
Edward Bennett, witness in the sen- 

;ational case of Montgomery, Cham- 
pagne & Co. vs. The Muskegon Boom- 
ng  company, told a remarkable story 
If having been spirited away in the in- 
berest of the defendants, The plaintiffs 

damages for lumber and 
to have been set on fire 
booming company's tugs. 

Everything hinged on whether there 
vas a spark arrester. Bennett declares 
;hat after he was subpccnaed, in March, 
1803, H. 0. Lange and Detective John 
2'. Bralreman kept him in Chicago a t  
rood wages. He was recognized by 
Muskegon men and was again spirited 
Lway, this time to Nova Scotia. kle 
M a s  induced to burn some damaging 
etters and received, altogether, $31,160. 
Sow -Bennett returns, homesick and 
conscience-smitten, he says, to swear, 
although he fears for his life's safety, 
that there was no spark-arrescer on 
the tug. The case has been tried twice 
sad has gone to hhe 'supreme court 
mce, 

___c__ 

League of lfillsciale is after the viola- 
tors sf the law. Several offenders 
have been arrested already. 

13. I<. ICestler, a young stranger, 
jumped from the fast express near 
Battle Creek and suffered injuries from 
which it is feared, he tvill'die. 

The big blast furnace of the Spring 
Lake Iron company, a t  Fruitport, has 
started up again, after a year of idle- 
ness. Four hundred men' will be em- 
ployod. 

The dry goods house of W. M. Ben. 
nett  6i; Co,, the oldest mercantile es- 
tablishment in Jackson, has discon- 
tinued business and closed its doors for 

ense bed of peat ex; 
tending out into the bay, near Case- 
ville. Every storm washes large 
pieces ashore. The peat 
lent fuel. 

N ~ a r  midnight JiLmea 
Ebginaw, walked off the Woodward 
avenue dock into the river a t  Detroit, 
but was saved by Capt. Ed Horn of the  
ferry company 

A Bay City lumber dealer had a pile 
of 1,300 slabs which almost entirely 
disappeared in one week. H e  has 
caused warrantsto be issued for the 
heads of 26 iarnilies. 

Mrs. Jane Allen, of Lansing, was 
f r i~h t fu l ly  burned by the flaming oil 
Erom an overturned lamp, and her re- 
covery is decidedly improbable, as she 
is over 80 years of age. 

An enterprising Jackson drug firm 
has fitted up an oflice for a doctor in 
their store and he will treat free of 
charge a11 who apply, The patient 
pays for the medicine only. 

A farmer named Camnbell. residinrr near ~~~~l~~ 'insbnt.j; neath the sidewalk. on South Park ave- 

pine tree stump he was helping to I fourth streets. The body bore over a 
move. score of ugly wounds, half of them 

killed by being crushed by a large jnue, between SixtY-third and Sixty- 

He was 64 years old. 

Brand Haven damaged the stoc 
machinery to the amount of 
Two hundred men will be idle. 

Edward Pfister, farmer near 
Springs7 Stole two of a neighbors had been intimate, were under arrest sheep, Was arrested, 1nortgW'ed fils and the woman promptly confessed 
farm to PfY the fine Fnd ended his fun ' tha t  Jordan had killed tho man; tha t  

1 sho had heloed remove the traces of by marrying an Indian woman, 

A a  Bad as An Eviction in Xroland. 
A most high-handed proceeding, 

though strictly within the law, has 
leveloped a t  Orange, Ionia county. 
Jeorge Hinman had purchased the 
Benedict f i rm and yras to pay for it in 
.nstallmeats. Getting behind on pay- 
nents he notified Administrator Alvah 
Prosser that  he would be obliged to 
ose all he had paid and Eet off the 
ilace in a few days, EIe didn't move 
[astenough to suit Mr, Prosser, who 
,vith a constable. ejected Elinman from 
;he house. IXinman's wife was sick, 
Lnd a babe had to be taken from a 
m d l e  in order to get the household 
roods out of the house. Elinman's 
ieighbors are very indignant. 

P 

Tlioro May be a Plro at Frankfort. 
Early this fall an old barge was 

,owed into the harbor a t  Frankfort 
irovided with a 12-foot cabin, anchored 
jut in the bay and opened up in grand 
hyle as a floating palace. The pro- 
Irietor, who has a governm~nt license, 
lispenses all kinds of drinks, and it is 
;aid there are seven women on board. 
1 small ferry boat runs from the shore 
lo the ark. The citizens of ~ranlc€or t  
tre indignant over the matter, and the 
narshal has tried to get the bumboat 
t,way, but he cannot arrest the pro- 
lrietor for selling liquors, as the gov- 
ernment license is good on open 
waters. There is talk of violence. A 
;im*ilar boat a t  Holland was mysteri- 
ously burned last winter. 

P 

Soldk3rS' ~ ~ o i i u ~ e i i t  at Ypsllant€. 
Ypsilanti will soon have a monu- 

ment erected in m e ~ o r y  of her fallen 
heroes. The matter started with the 
 oman an's Relief Corps. Hearing of the 
proposed ~ in( l~r tak ing ,  Mrs. Mary A. 
~ t a ~ l ~ w e a t l ~ e r ,  whose gifts to the city 
have been many, offered to give $1,000 
provided the ladies of the W. B, C. 
should raise a like sum. The worlc of 
raising money was c o ~ ~ e n c e d ,  and 
Dver $1,500 has been secured. Plans 

t costing ~ 3 , O ~ O  have 
been submitt 

M 1C H 1GA N H A P PEN IN GS. 

M ~ B .  Geo. Wilkins died at Rochester, 

The new Sagiaaw charter provides 

Three more cases of small pox 

aged 100. 

For pensioning policemen. 

Sebewa, but it is not spreading. 

zattle'. ........................ 
Bogs.. .......................... 
3haop and lambs. ............. 
Whoat, No %red,. .............. 
2orn,No%, 
3ats, No % white.. ............. ..................... 

6 25 
4 60 
2 80 

65 
57 
35 

The body of Arthur Hollister,, of 
Lexington, has been found in the river 
z t  Chicagq, and foul play is suspected. 
Be was engineer on a freight boat. 
Be leaves a widow and two children. 

The club house of the old ~ i l l $ d a ~ e  
Rowing club burned a t  Baw Ueese 
lake. The four-oared shell with which 
the club won the senior and junior 
:hampionships of the U, S. was burned, 

I 
Two Xilled in s Pirht Rotwson Tramps. 
In a flght between tramps in a box 1 car on a B. 8. train near ~~os to r i a ,  o., 

two were killed and another fatally 1 injured. The murder was not discov- 
ered until the train reached the city, 
The injured man made the following 1 statement: "MY name is Xlenry aarris,  
and my two companions are named 

l ~ e n r v  Reesh and Arthur E. Brown. 

Clncinxiatl. 
Zattle, good to prime,. ........ 4 00 @J 4 00 

Lower grades,. .............. 1 75. f i  4 00 
KOgs ............................ 3 88 @ 4 70 
Shcep and lambs,, ............. 1 00 $@ 3 25 
?heat, No i! red ................ 62% CD 63 
,or& No 2 mixed.. ............. 45 @ 46 
h t s ,  No~,'ixed ............... 3% @ 32% 

NQW Pork. 
:attle, fair to choice. .......... 3 00 @ 5 10 
Hogs, ........................... 4 08 Cia 6 00 
Sheep, good to choice .......... 2 00 @ 3 00 

Lambs ........................ 3 5 0  @ 42:s 
Wheat, No Z red.. .............. 
Corn, NO 2.. .................... :: $ ~~ 

Oats, No %white ............... 3D @ 

Cattle CornLon..:, best steers., ............ 4 25 @ 5 26 ................. 2 (30 ~ r 3 ,  3 75 
Sheep .......................... 15: @ 3 00 

Lambs. ....................... 2 2 0  Ca, 4 2G 
~ o g s  ............................ 4 2j ri-a 4 7a 

oats, No 2 white. f . * * * I .  . ' * I * . I  ' 32M@ 33 
Mess Pork, Per bbl ............ 12 05 @ 12 14 
Lard, per ewt .................. 6 a5 c i ~  6: w) 

Dstroit. 
Cattle,&oodtochoi oo..,.,..... 360 Cii, 3 7G 

Lower grades ................ 1 7 6  @ 3 60 
Hogs .......................... 4 %  @ 4 %  
Sheep .......................... b 100  @ 2 60 

Lambs ........................ ............... I 75 (r4 a 00 
Wheat, No 3 red. 

No 1 WXlltC.. 
Cwn, No 2 ...................... 45 @ 45 
Dats,No 2 white. ............... 34Xa 31 
Kay, NO 1 Timothy.. ........... 9 50 Cia 9 76 
Potatoes,por bu ................ 45 ia 60 
Buttor.datry.. Creamery .................... .................. 17 24 @ 18 

Eggs, fresh. ................... 18 
Live Poultry, Chickens ........ 6); 

I~'owl.... ...................... 6 
Ducks. ........................ 7%@ 8 
Turkeys ..................... 0!4@ 0 

Chlcugo. 

Wheat, Corn, No No 2 ...................... 2 red.. f i M @  47 4 65% 47% 
.............. 

.................. ::g zg 

EERLY R ~ V ~ ~ W  OF TRADE. 

-ally diminishes near the 

iouneemont of the now currency plan and of 
Jarious bills pro osod have not affected the 
3ituation perceptiDbly. On the whole, ugricul- 
,ural products are scarcelv stronger and wagtfs 
of labor do not advance, but there Is reason to 
oxpoct the employment of a somewhat largcr 
working force after the holidays, The receipts 
of wheat are larger than a yeirr ago and tho ex- 

orts smallerl but foreign accounts, particu- 
farly as to the Argontine crop, itavo helped an 
advance. Estimates of the winter wheat acre- 
age indicate an increase of 1.9 per cent with 8 
condition somewhat bettor than lash year. 
Although oorn receipts have bcon much larger 
thsn a vear ago, and exports not one-sixth as 
largo, he price has chaugcd but little. Cotton 
has fallen agqin. Tdo wool manufacture, 
judging from sales at  the three chief markets 
since September 1, has been doing 3 per cent 
more than last gear, but 31 per cent less than 
In 18'32. Tho failures tho past week ha 
$%in the United States, against 885 la 
md PO in Capaclir, against #2 last year. 

While several boys were slcat 
the river 'at  Nashville, the ice gave 

- 

t heroic attempt to get the drownin 
.ad out, young Boaton became ex- 
iausted and he, too, went to the bob 
;om. li large crowd stood around and 
Natched the struggle, but were unabIe 
;o do anything. Several jumped in,  
m t  rendered no assistance. 

U u ~ t a i ~ a l a  Provokes MaxXco. 
Thelatest  reports from the Guate- 

mala frontier are to the effect that  
~ u a t e ~ ~ l a n s  have assassinated a Mexi- 
can colonel. It is reported that a com- 
pany of Mexican soldiers has had two 
sk~rmi~ l i e s  with 400 ~ua tema lan  guer- 
rillas. Two Mexican soldiers were 
killed. Should official i~formation 
confirm these reports the ~ f e ~ i ~ a n  gov: 
ernrnent will at once demand repara- 
tion. 

Talmago'e Church i s  No 
The Brooklyn tabernacle property, 

Talnmge's furnous church site, was 

Rev. Joseph St. John, the Saginaw 
rector charged with gross immorality 
with young girls, has written to his 
wife pleading guilty and begging her 
to forgive him and join him somewhere 
to begin life over again. 

The ICalaruazoo Pill & ~ r a n u l e  fac- 
tory was damaged $3,000 by fire, which 
started in the engine room. Fred 
Winslow fell from a second-story win- 
dow, striking on his head and shoul- 
ders, and was seriously injured. 

The general store of Pol'lard & Mc- 

There are 24 divorce suits on the 
Ralamazoo circuit court docket. 

Mrs. F, M. Furrow, near Maple 
Rapids, attempted suicide, but a physi- 
:ian saved her life. 

Vestibule street cars are the latest 
novelty in Jaclrsoa, and ' the motor- 
men arc rejoicing. 

The Grand Rapids Y. M. C ,  A. direct- 
ms have wiped out tha debt of $1,500 
m d  it is now clear. 

Michigan Association of Breeders' 
fourth annual meeting in Representa- 
tive hall, Lansing, Yea. 19. 

why he slio~ildn't be given the oBco. Paris, De Lesseps' great name as the 
Cofhon alleges fraud. engineer of the Suez, wits tarnished by 

I). Smith, of Clinton, went to Adrian. the 
While on his way he happened to spy a 
horse shoe in the :niddle of the road. 
"Ah," said he, "this is a sign of good 
luck." Smith jumped out ap.d sprained 

and ran away arid 
era1 miles into town. 

in 
officers as follows: 

' 

N E W S  IN BRIEF. -- 
Franlr 

his ankle. llis horses got frightened shot at P1ainwell 
he limped sev- SheriR Williams while resisting arrest 

is dead. 

merchant of Lillv. was instantlg killed The Michigan Federation of Labor ' John Volmer, a lceeper 
convention at Detroit elected 

13rssident, John 19. 

Big Rapids' board of education has 
ordered schools closed on account of 
the prevalence of scarletinn. 

It is now believed that the cold snap 
a month ago destroyed half the celery 
crop then out, about ICalnmazoo. 

The body of Ncls Nelson was found 
hanging by a clothesline in his wood- 
shed a t  Ludington. 

The old Towns house a t  Lawton, 
occupied by three families, was de- 
stroyed by fire. hfrs. Xfessel, wife of ;t 
liveryman, had given birth to zl child 
36 hours before the fire broke out 
near her room, and with difficulty she 
was rescued, but is in a critical condi- 
tion. The baby perished in the flames. 

He lived alone. 

by his team run&ng away from him. 
him. Volmer was sericmsly injured. 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, of Kansas, 
the famous femnle Populist politician, 
will move to California,, where she has 
purchased a small farm in the San 
Soaquin valley. 

A London daily status that af; tlreir 
own request detectives are shadowing 
Herbert Asquith, the home secretary; 
Sir Wm. Vernon Zlarcourt, chancellor 
of the exchequer, and John Morley, 
chief secretary for Ireland. Fears are 
entertained of a revival of the Fenian 
movement. 

&'lanigan, re-elected; first vice-presi- 
dent, Harry C. Earter, Detroit; second 
vice-president, Win. E. G ardiner, Sagi- 
naw; third vice-presidcnt, J. D. Fer- 
guson, Muslcegon; Secretary-Treasurer 

iam Miller, but; who was icbntified na 
Frank Peck, a noted thief, of Grand 
Rapids, was shot and fatally wounded 
by Deputy Sheriff John Williams, of 
Allegan county, near Plainwell. It is 
alleged that Miller stole a lumber 
wagon of Martin Erownson, of Kala- 
mazoo, and Williams got track of him. 
When Williams overtook Miller the 

e residence of Joszph 
burned a t  Kenistiquo 
aged 3 and C years, were roasted 

ath. Mrs. Mitchell was visiting a 

I 

I the babv a t  the risk of' her life Harry West and Henry Lightfoot, 
suspected of complicity in tho murder 
of Mrs. Macldock a t  Pontiac, were 
placed on trial and waived examina- 
tion. West was remanded to jail with- 
out bail, awaitins trial in the circuit 

A Washington disp 
Tension bureau will 

latter pulled a revolver and p ensions to widows whose income 
on Williams' temple, but the from other soul'ces, added to t h  pro- 

quick for him, and fire of reasonable efl!ort on their 
part, atTords them comfortable sup- 

, Ralph Averill, aged 12, a bright 
ng lad of Grand liapids, shot him- 
with s intent and died from 
efFect was a son of Capt. 

rill. a ssel-master who re- . _ . -  . . . .  m. retired from the laKes. 'xne COurT;. 
s despondent on account of bad 

+h'SAn +ha-nr ra f  fnia mnnfha 
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cretary Reynolds, 
unt3 27, L890. 

of the U., . is fencing, and 
rJasaes are beinn organized. 



The Womon Enow Bost. 
Much comment has been caused 

that man who has been rn 
the third time to the wom 
been divorced from t 
Mr, Wickwire-Ye 
that a man of that  s 
some sort of treat 

zided not to 
liostess-Yes. 
the matter i 

.y advertisement 
aeither John nor mgse 

T NOT’ STUCK UP. 
Plfori, L3ut Plays B a  

the Aritbs oP tho Street. 
is unnecessary to namo h i  

he lires in uppcr Fi€th avenue, and is 

his struggling years spend a few 
months every year----44To b 
girl,” as lm expresses it. 

cannot and would not, i f  ho could, foL*- 
get the days whcn, baivefooted, ho 
played ball on the east side lots with 
the other boys of that time and lo- 
cality, and to-day nothing gives him 

Unlike many of his pi-oto 

tizer one day on the oxtrems uppex 
portion of the fashionable avenue i n  
which he resides these boyhood rocol- 
lections’got tho better of him corn. 
plotely, and the pedestrians at thal 
hour were treated to the amusing, i l  
somewhat startling sight of a well- 
preserved, elegantly dressed old gem 
tleman with a bald head and a round, 
fat, jolly face wielding a base ball bal 
to excellent purpose, and running 
bases with a dash and daring thal 
travol made his in. company a very fast one t c  

god a lot of urchins as could well have 
bebn gathered together from thc 
choicest tenement district on the East 
side, but they entered into the spiril 
of the thing and played ball for all 
there was in it, That there was a 
good deal “in i?i” for them is evi- 
denced by the fact that  the team now 
wears shoes and s t o ~ l ~ i n ~ s  and play$ 
ball in a bright new uniform, of which 
they are justly proud. The team, 
though, is minus a member that 
played upon it on the day in question, 
and the reason for this baing asked oi 
the 11-year-old captain met the follow- 

His companions were ab 

with panels bearing fruit and flowers, 
3f emblematic and symbolic signifi- 
:ante. 

the masterpiece of the mausoleum. It 
is to be coinposed of four huge mono- 
liths, the largest of which will meas- 
ure thirteen feet six inches in diam- 

The granite has been brought 
the Westerly quarries. So un- 

usually large was the prinoipal piece 
that a special car had to be constructed 
for its conveyance. 

carefully attended to. In  the main 
doors a grill of bronze has been insert- 
ed for the pypose of causing a dr  
of air through the rear windows, 
which swing on a pivot. There is also 
a draught of air from the lower win- 
dows to the dome. 

It is intended that tho do 

The matter of ventill 

LAND FOR FRUIT. 

rado rend Now Moxtco \Via Seat 
Crrlifor~~ir~ and Mexico Oregon. orchard- 

crops and profits of eastern fruit grow- 
ers this year. In  the far western arid 

for moisture wholly upon irri 
for their orchard 

receive. The soil of the Rocky moun- 
tain slopes is, peculiarly adapted for 
fruits, grapes and berries, and the 
people of those regions more and more 
are entering upon this ’branch of farm- 
ing. I n  New Mexico orchards are be- 
ing planted on a scale rivaling those 
of California, with the advantage that 
a finer quality of fruit can be raised t c  
be sold in a much nearer marlret. A 
scheme is now under way to plant a 
18,000 acre orcllard in the Pecos valley, 
near Roswell. with the intenticn that 

trees shall be set out this 
sowi firm will plant 1,OoC 

acres of land to apple trees this 

Aro‘weak and she suffers terribly from nOlc 
vousness, headache and loss of sleep, Such 
Is the testimony of many a man, Tho poor, 
tired woman is suffering from impure and 

pearl locket on my fob. I will tell 

Greolr Cross. 

leaned back among her cusliio 
the languor of a grande dame, 

I3er large dark eyes spied €Tarry 
St. Clair, and slie favored him with a 
beaming smile a3d a flattering dow. 

edge that I did not flatter her when I 
called her tho most beautiful woman long bJ ti inches wide, 

- 

on, prevcnt constipation, 

in Kew York.” 

wonderful queen. I saw her and 
loved her’and that’s all there is toit.’ 

The spcal&rs were two men, one ir 
liis first youth and the second a man 01 
40 or thereabouts, with hair streaked 
with gray and a blase, cynicid face. 

“As I understand this agair, the 
diEculty is tha t  yo 
to make a secret of it.” 

“I’d like to lrnow 
is of yours, anyway.’ 

Now, IEIarry, don’t get  angry with 
You know in0 too well for that, 

My’unly reason for questioning you so  
i ~ n ~ c ~ t i n c n t l y  and presuming to men- 
tion this al-t’air at all, is that  I met 
hfiss Blan~l ia i~d  coming over on the 
stcarner and became very much in- 
terestcd in her, knowing as I do the 
arrangement which esists between 
you two young folks. 

“I had been envying you and thinlr- 
ing what a lucky chap you were, 
when, suddenly upon landing, the 
first news I hear is a pretty morsel of 
scandal concerning you and this Mrs. 
Athelstyne.” 

Tho men were strolling in the park, 
but now suddenly the elder man 
paused a t  a bench, and made a motion 
€or his coinpanion to sit 
him. Then he continued: 

“I-larry, my life was sp 
such an e n t ~ n ~ l e m e n t  as this o 
yours. I lost; al l  chance of winning 
one of the best and sweetest of good 
pure women for iny wife, because 0: 
the publicity of my intrigue with E 

muttered, sullenly. 6cI have never 
seen Nera Blanahard in my life, Our 
engagement came about through an 

e by our parents 

The older tnan co~ . t in~~ed  without 
heeding the impetuous interruption. 

“At that  time I met a girl, a, lovely 
young English actress, and proceeded 
to become madly infatuated with her. 
[ should have marricd her had she 
zonsented, but slie would not marry 
me. I know now that she ha$ higher 
smbitions, A t  tha t  time she per- 
suadcd’me that i t  was solicitud~ for 
my social and p r ~ ~ e s s ~ ~ n ~ ~ l  career 
which deterred her. I made no se- 
:ret of my wild infatuation. We were 
seen together every~v~iere in the most 
public places. Sock  tg frowned at, 
first. Afterward i t  turned a cold 
;boulder upon me, Not that 1 cared. 

in New York?” 

when he spoke i t  w 
suppressed manncr. 

said; “I feel bound to urge you more 
importunately to end this aBair. 
That woman could never be true to 
any rnan, Believe me, my boy, I 
know what I say. 

rned and looked 
long and earnestly a t  his companion’s 
perturbed counte nance, and then 
with a sigh of despair he turned aside. 

“Mrs. Athelstyno was the first 
woman then,” he murmured. “I un- 

m 

prosonts, Won’t harm a child. Fro0 T O M -  
moniale. Write to-day: Mail orders filled. 
167 DEARBORN sr., CHI,CACCB. 

‘llI3[E MOROBINI MAUSO~EUK 
height is to be thirty-five feet 

fsom the grade of the plot to tlie top of 
the dome. The exterior is to be built 
of a fine quality of rose granite from 
the Westerly, R. I., quarries, and will 
be finished, wi th  a rough 
effect. 

The interior is to contain tencata- 
combs, which are to be ranged a l ~ n ~  

derstand it all now.” 
* 8 st- 

Lights flashed, music clashed and 
sweet sounds of revelry float6d out of 
the wide-opened windows of the St. 
Clair mansion. 

It was a most joyful occasion. A 
reception in honor of the horne-com- 
ing of the bride and groom, RzLrry St. 
Clair and his exquisite young girl 
wife, formerly Nera Blanchard. 

Society smiled upon the young 
couple and gave them its blessing. 

wealthy ? 

wife. “1 have something for you,” 
he said, with a kind smile Q 

psoucl, sensitive lips. 
“What? More gifts? 

overwhelmed us alre 
generos~ty. Gerald.” 

“But this is for 
lie murmured significantly, ‘*and 9: 

gayly, as ha prouueed a tiny velvet 
box, and opened i t  before her e.spe&- 
ant  gaze. W i t l ~ i ~  upon a cusliiom of 
creamy velvet repos ed an old-fash- 
ioned pearl locket to  whi&la was 
fastened a, slender g ~ l d  chain, 

x. x. x- ir 

remain a91 niighk, 
s ~ ~ l ~ i n ~  d e n  %o 

T own I tme  hea 

should not keep my wife long- It wm 
a horrible e ~ p e ~ ~ e ~ c e  and i t  made a 
t r e ~ e ~ d o u s  i m p ~ e s ~ i o n  upon 

eelrly Overlaiid Parties-P~rsonnll Con- 
ducbd-in New Pullman Upholstered d u r t s t  
Sleopinp Ut~m without chango, leavo Chtca o 
every llrursdhy for all points on tho Paciic 
Uoast. For purticulars address 
SaD!XlN & GO., I95 Sonth Clark St., Chicago. ing reply: 

was.” “Oh, he an’t a re 

OK HIM A L O N G  W 

ory of I?. B. Armour W ~ O K  
I50 TI D H  a Gtntlent, 

The story is in tw 

Thirty years or m 

a period of thirty 
be tw~on tho two. 

Armour was 

and one beautiful moonlight nigh1 
Philip slipped away froin his dormi- 
tory and took a prctty so 
out lor a long buggy ride, 

It came to the ears of t 
faculty and a ~ ~ n t ~ n ~ e  ‘ of expulsion 
wats entered up against P. D. Armour. 

Years passed on, Young Armour 
came to ~ h i c a g o  and became the 
greatest m e r c ~ a ~ t  of the world. 

Ons day an old man with a pair of 
white side whisko~s an& a ~rofessional 
beatific smile was usliered into Mr. 
Ari~our’s  pi*ivate office, 

 you ~ e ~ e m b ~ r  tho -academy, BiIr. 
A r m o u ~ ~ ”  his visitor began. 

4 4 1 :  should say I did. I was ex- 
pelled from that institution for taking 
Susie - out buggy riding,” 

44Well, then, perhaps you remam- 
ber ma. 1: am ~ r o ~ e s s o r  -. I was 
a member of the faculty then, as I am 
now. And I want to say, Mr. Armouia, 

protested a ~ a i n s t  your 
eing unjust and unwar. 

ranted by the facts. By the way, Mr, 
A r ~ o u r ,  the academy is in a financial 
strait just now and I came to see ii 
you would give us some ass i s tan~e~”  

4 (Well,” replied the 
you p ro te s t e~  a ~ a ~ n s t  
I have to say is that 
long tima in l e t t i ~ g  mo know aboui 
it. 

TREATED -FREE. 
P dtlvoly Cured with Vegetable Remodfea. 

&ve cured thou8nnd8 of cnws. ~1irecnse.r pro- 
nounced h ~ p e l e ~ ~  by beat phyalciano.h’rom flI?3tdoae 
symptams dlmppcnr; in ten day8 at lemt  two-thirds 
all Rgmptorna removcd. Send for free book tcstlmo 
nfals o f  nllraculous cures. Ten da 8’ trentrneflt 
freebymnIL”1f you order trlal sendho In stamps 
to pay poS:!?&O DH u[ 13 Q-ItICTCN &z S O N S  Atlantn (;a 
~f YOU order titai ict’ur’u thie acivertirdmeut t3  u i  1 

. , -  

Bhould road the pamphlet recently published by the 
Passenger Departtnunt o f  tho Illinois Central Rail- 
road, entitlad 

‘Sfre a’bo-ve qp2tme represent~llhelpalace of the Romanoffs of Bussia. From an ex- 
t43rior point of view it is not a great afiiir, and might easily be outshone by one of the 
modemte priced ireside~ces ,of Bew York or Chicago, The interior ifi, however, a suit- 
able abode for the most powerful ruler in Christiandom. It  is in this palace that Xicholas 
TT will he crowned emperor of all the Russins. 

‘( Soutliern IIoine-Secker~ Guide €or ~ 8 9 ~ .  ” 
It contains over 60 excellent lettors from Nortliern 

%rmers now lovated in the South and other authentic 
;nd valuable information. For Free Copy, addrms 

,tho undorsignod at Manchoster, Iowa. 

Assistant Gonot;al Passenger Agent 
.l, F ~~~~~~, 

year in ~ h a v c z  county, ancl in several 
places in that county the preparations 

1 being for setting made. out The hundreds sh ipm~nt  of of acres grape: arc 

to  the east from the npper and m i ~ d l c  
rade valleys has for years been 
portant and incr~asing item ol 

railroad freight, and this fruit com- 
mands a price usually a half higher 
than the C ~ l i f o r ~ i a  grapes. 
GEN. ~ ’ C L ~ L L A N ’ S  WIDOW. 

rook Part in ttlo u r ~ v c ~ ~ ~ x l ~  or Pitila- 
~ ~ P ~ ~ i ~ n ’ ~  ~ o n u ~ o n t .  

The statue to Gen. ~ c ~ l ~ l l a n .  which 
was unveiled a t  ~hiladelphia recently 
brings the naixle of his widow promi- 
,nently beforc the public a t  this time. 

‘Xhe wido2v of “bittle Mac,” as the 
general was often called by his sd- 
,diers, has been less heard of than any 
(of the widows of the great generals of 
-the ,mar. This is no doubt 
katGt that  she is retiring in 
:and shrinks from publicity. Neverthe- 
Less, die was just the woman for a 
great <commander’s wife, for in the 
bloody battles of the peninsula, when 

ommanded the Armyof 
Mrs. McClellan never 

r confidence and faith, 
ouraged him with such 

letters as a hero’s wife could 
f time she was a young 
w,oman. Now her hair 

- 

The runaway convicts took 
in a church which was having 
periencs meetin@ They list 
tbe stories told by several of 
qenerated, until one of the 
?xclaimed in 9 whisper to t h  
*‘come, Jim, i&s ge t  out of thist 
e tough crowd, and no man’B life’ 
varth a copper1” -- 

Opens and c’oanscs tho Na~al  Passages Allays Pain 
and Infiummaticm Iionls the Sorc~,  h o t e c t s  tlie 
Membranu irom &ids, Restorm the 8onses of! Tnsts 
and Smell. Tho ihlm i s  qulcklg absorbed and gheH 
relief at once. 

A Dnrticle is npnlied into owh nostril nndis agrm 
.able. Yrica ti0 cents, ut d r u ~ ~ i ~ t ~  or by mail, 

&Y BROTHERS. GO Warren Street, New Pork, 

ut, Mr. AI~moui~ made out a, goo6 
round check, just the same and sen4 
tho old p e d a ~ o ~ u e  on his way rejoic- 
ing. 

l‘ha UirnfIo. 

The giraffe is, in its OWR country, a 
beast of no inconsid~rable value. Its 
thick tough skin, which has from time 
immemorial provided Africans with 
splendid material 
whips, and aandi 
manded a certain 
~ o w a d a y s  when the hippopotamus and 
rhinoceros are approach in^ sxtermin- 
ation in habitable Africa, the hide of a 
giraEe ranges from four to five pounds 
in value, merely to provide the univer- 
sal siembok, or whip, for the South- 
African rider and ox-driver. An old 
bull will furnish a hide of about an 
inch to an inch and a quarter in thick: 
ness, 

00 the ftrrilrood Ofncinls. 

The duke of ~ ~ r t h u i ~ b e ~ ~ l a n d ,  in 
3pite of his vast wealth, is 
affectod and simple in his lif 
3ver he travels on a rajlway, 
takes a third-class ticket, 

the rail way oacials. One dign 
tormined to break him of 

this compartment with chimney-sweeps 

carrying bags of soot. When the 
iluke arrived at his destination he  
took the sweep8 to the booking office 
Bnd bought them each a first-class 
ticket back again, and pu 

day 
habit, and they filled his 

ch Scllools 

you suppose she will fry to harm 
Nera?” 

~ r i s b a n e  bent his head bselr and 
watched the smoke curl lazily above 
his head. 

“Take my 
word for it, Barry, Mrs. Athelstyne 
will never harm a hair of your wife’# 
head. ’’ 

“No,” he said decidedly. 

“MY UOR! SfEE IS MY OWN CLTXLR,” 
X was too much wrapped up  in that 
womsn to care for anything. One 
morning I woke up  to find tha t  she 
had deserted me. ‘Gone abroad with 
3 niember of the nobility,’ so her nots 

with my beauty and intelligence and 
passionate love, for I did love him. I met a woman about a year after- 

woman - cultured, 
noble- hearted. I 

loved her; It was no mad infatuation 
that time, but a deep, abiding iove, 
which bums in my licart to-day just 
11s it did when I first rrow to know 
md  understand her wonderful naturc. 

back The man with whom she ran 
ad in turndeserted 
brought me a child. 
She implored s e  t a  

take the little creature and bring it 
up. She said she was not worthy to 
have the care of i t  and she promised 

€Is is the only man who has ever con- MRB. QEOVANNT ~ ~ O R ~ S ~ ~ ~ .  
qucred my wild impetuous nature. ceiling over tho catacombs is to be a 
Other men have loved me, but I cared masterpiece of mosaic o 
for’no one until I met him. marblc, It is to be made and put to- 

“J swore that you should never live gether in Venice and imported to this 
to enjoy the happiness of his daily country. The rest of  the interior PS to 
presence, and I have come to fulfill be decorated with some of the finest The Largest Manufacturers o f  

examples of  E’lorentine mosaic ever 

top, in recess letters will be the date 

i I 

thir Continent, have rocetvad 

an one cent a cup. 

VERYWHERE. 

ancl placed her in a convent, and t ~ ~ e n  
went, back to my betrothod with that 
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uosday on hsinoss,  

cnses have wrcclioil t 

~ x i i o l s ~ i l l ~  tho  pmt week, 
Tho Foresters utld their wives lmd a 

Mrs. Stall 8. c! 

[arming in Elkton, 

re1 of ~ e r ~ o y  hilly flour. T would sug- 
gest that tho winner divide his prem- 
ium among the wielow womm in ou 
community Christmas clay r i n d  thii 
make othors ha2ppy. 

- 
Jas. ~ c A r t ~ ~ r  and M. 

in Cass City last weak o 
Angus McPhail is 

buying olm logs for a 
Mrs. Justin was call 

last .tt.sek on accouut 

as built ZL large pig 
trouso and intends to  improvo his hogs 
snd lieop nothing bu t  tho best. 

 ind den's gain. 
Mrs. Smith and daughtor, of 

lord, who have boon v i s i ~ ~ ~ ~  at 
Quick’s for somo 
their homo lirst wee 

Mr. Quick has rontod a farm in t h ~  
vicinity of  ~ a r ~ o t t G  mad i ~ i t e ~ l C ~ ~  tc 
movo thoir in tho 1iear f ~ ~ t ~ ~ r ~ ~  so tn;’C 
were int‘ormect. 

~ o ~ o ~ ~  at $8.00 
On motion Council ad.iourned. 

Graduate of the Univ~rsity OX Mtchigan. Was 
hospital ~ ~ ~ i s t a ~ i t  to  chairs of Otology and Oph- 
thalmo~ogy :kt University Hospital during 1893. 

TUBEORB. Cancers and Tumors treated by 0n- 
tirely new anti advanced methods Nocutting no 
blood lost. Curos gu:irsnteed ‘to cases tad0n. 
Careful slght e x a ~ i i ~ ~ ~ t i o i ~ s  made. Glasses arid 
itrtificiill eyes properly flttod and made, Office over nostollice, 

S1KXial-EYE, EAR, NOSE, TIIROAT. CANCERS AND 

We want sevmd livo,  id^-:^^^^^^^^ 
canvassom to represent tho EXTER- 
PRISE in this and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  counties, 
in connoction with tho ~ a t i o ~ a l  Nows- VJCL‘O sol; in tho  alloys. 

t i  was ttiom ~ ~ r ~ s o ~ ~ t e d  sigu- 
L’itus and SG othors asking 
~ t r o e t  bo o ~ e n e ~  and ex. 

 mi^^^^ south to  ~ ~ n r ~ e l ~  A V ~ K W A ?  which 
s:iicl ~ 9 u t ~ t i o ~  was rel‘errad to  the com- 
mitts on streets and siclewa81k.;. 

Treasurer hero submit- 
with r o ~ e r o ~ c o  to  return 
h said report was return- 
tsurer with i ~ ~ t r ~ c t i o ~ ~ ~  

t~~~~~~ from i ts  ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ t  southern ter- 

to collwt tho ~ n p a i d  

n~otion of Trus 
tee ~ e n t l o y  they so allotvod and 
Recorder i n ~ t r u ~ t s d  t o  draw orders fox 

ounc~l  ad journe~.  
E ~ T  ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ,  re corder. 

I 

What to give and where 
to get it is the great ques- 

to decide and I 
help you decide 
iting you to see 

my large lineof u 

0 
At this writing snow is f ~ l l i 7 ~ ~ .  

N. €3. Sponenburg has r o t u r ~ ~ ~  t o  
Kingston aftor a few days h u ~ t i  

Both c h u ~ ~ ~ e s  at this place nro mak 
ing ~ r r ~ n ~ m s n t s  t o  cslebrate Ohr is t  

of 

Watchos, Clocks, Sowelry, 
and ~ i o t i o n ~  at prices that 
petition. 

I 

No. 74, meets the flrst and 
nings of each month, at 7230, 
cordially invited. Will grind ~ ~ c ~ ~ v h o a t  on ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ , y ~ s  

and ~a iday’s  of each ~ ~ o ~ ~ i  until 
further uotice. If you mnut t h o  best 
roller ~ u c ~ ~ ~ h e ~ t  flour on. e a r t ~ ,  

If you l1ave some nico ~ u ~ l ~ ~ ~ h e a t  t o  
id1 wo want it. Simon lsuro biick- 
wheat flour is what we make a, 
In& else, 

~a are in the 

~ o ~ e ~ ~ ~ r  we 
W o  will liavo a now 
sheller ready for ~ ~ ~ ~ i n e s s  soon, 
then WG can grind ~ o i x  ont  in n 
hnrry. 

8 

KO ara a s ~ h a ~ ~ i n ~  TW-1 
flour for  from 150 to 300 bushels o f  
wheat por day. If yoti want t h o  best 
flour mads and the most of it, 

t 

REV. JAS. T, ~ ~ ~ I G ~ ,  Pnstor, 
I UT GRANT: Services every Sunday nt 10:30 

~ I ~ K I I ~ ~ :  Public worship 2:90 p. m 730 p. m, 
cordially ~ I ~ v ~ t e d  

Of all kinds. In  sets __ Dicktjns 
Works, 15 vols, for only $4; Thack. 
 rag's set, 10 vols, $3; also Georgc 
Elliott’s Prince of  India; Alexan, 
der Dumas’ works, Victor Hugo’$ 
works, The Five Little Peppsrs 
Etc, In History-Redpatb, large 
illustratod, for only $1.75; Pictorial 
His, U. S., $1; Life of Grant, Blaine 
Lincoln, Washington, Lincoln anc 
others; Latest World’s Atlas, $1 
The most popular works in Fiction. 
Poems, Story Books, 12 mos ir 
cloth covers, 200, 3 for 5Oc; in pa 
per covors, ~ O C ,  3 for 253; Illnstrat 
od Books, Webster’s Unabridgee 
Dictionaries with the holdors, i 
fineline of 

ES 

II 

We will  do t 
always open. 

QNZP T O  b 0 A X  on real estate Forfur th  
0. K. SANES 

lzltions ~ ~ r e  givon until tho 
ing to  malto n raport with re 
a ( ~ ~ n ~ ~ t i o ~  BU tho road cast 
Irtg;o. 

‘I.’ho following bills wore then read 
:md ~ o f ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~  t o  the liunaco commi~tee. 

co scrVicP*. . . ,. , * . , , . , .$ *5.4 
(3s :ts St  Cuminlsioiier., A.9l 

, * *  . . .. * .  .. 1a.ac 

lowocl as ru:d oscopt that of D, -4. Free 
nian which they recornended allowed 

iiorc:L Cockerels also fino 
ding pen of S, 1, Wynndotts for sale. s, CIIhM PION. 

Ef stm Brothertan thc 
tho c o ~ ~ i t t o  and as tho roco~endod Becordor in b j  

s ~ ~ ~ i c t e ~  to draw orders on tho s e ~ ~ r a l  

vicinity. Wo, aro 

;bo latest rlozxgns 
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